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There was some tension, nat
urally—not exactly rampant but 
present nevertheless — in the 
audience at the Miss Winters 
Puleant Saturday night. Mamas 
and daddies have a habit of get
ting tense at affairs of this sort

However, if there was any 
tension to speak of backstage 
among the young ladies entered 
in the contest, it was not visible 
to tht audience. In fact, there 
was some visible evidence to the 
contrary.

During the first intermission, 
after all 33 girls had been pre
sented, and while the judges 
were busy with the difficult talk 
of picking the top 15 in the first 
go-around, a combo composed 

•of Mrs. O. D. Heflin, Jay Hef
lin, Scott King and Jerry Mac 
Jackson, provided musical en
tertainment—particularly some 
of the toe-tappers popular sev
eral years ago. The stage cur
tain, which had been closed, 
was about five inches off 
the stage floor. Through this 
narrow opening, those in the 
audience could see many slip- 
per-clad feet, dancing back and 
fo rh  across the stage, as the 
girls took advantage of the 
swinging music while waiting 
for the “ word”  from the judges. 
It didn’t look like evidence of 
tension. . . .just a good time 
being had by all.

North Runnels missed the 
brunt of the storms which skip
ped around over the country last 
Friday night—actually in the 

_ wee hours of Saturday—but 
some said the rain which fell 
was accompanied by. or follow
ed by, nr preceded a right 

. lieavv wind. There was consid
erable damage done at Ballin
ger. but none right in this area, 
so far as has been determined.

Among the ill winds that blow 
no good tornados and hurri
canes are considered the arch 
villains. Now comes word that 
the ordinary garden variety 
windstorm causes more damage 
than its celebrated cousins do.

According to the information 
at hand, figures compiled by the 
National Weather Service show 
that windstorms accounted for 

‘ at least $50 million in property 
d<>mage in the United States for 
each of the last ten years—and 
in some of those years caused 
more than $500 million in dam
age.

We don't hear much about 
windstorms because few people 
are affected by each of them, 
according to this information. 
The big storms such as Celia 
get the headlines. Yet year in 
and year out, it’s the rather 
ordinary winds that account for 
the greatest property damage, 
it’s said. The average number 
of hurricanes and tropical 
storms is about four, the aver
age number of tornados about 
600 and the number of wind
storms — many of them with 
violently destructive winds—is 
estimated in the tens of thous
ands.

Still quoting, windstorms are 
also a significant, though un- 
pecognized cause of death. 
Lightning f r o m  electrical 
storms kills more people each 
year on the average than any 
pther weather event.
• It is common for windstorms 
to blow at hurricane speeds of 
75 miles an hour for brief peri
ods, and these short bursts of 
speed inflict considerable dam
age by blowing off shingles, 
damaging crops or causing un
stable buildings to collapse.

The information goes on to 
advise that when a windstorm 
is anticipated it’s a good time 
to stay indoors but away from 
electrical appliances. (Which 
would be difficult this day and 
a.ge with appliances of some 
type or another in practically 
every comer of every room). 
Tbis means windstorms accom
panied by clouds, we presume— 

(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATUREr
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low
72 Wednesday, March 7 46

 ̂76 Thursday, March 8 46
64t Friday, March 9 47
61 Saturday, March 10 42
72 Sunday, March 11 43

,79 Monday, March 12 53
7<k Tuesday, March 13 38

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

High: 89 degrees, Wednesday, 
March 8, 1972.

Low: 42 degrees, Wednesday, 
March 8, and Thursday, March 
9, 1972,

WINTERS, TEXAS (79567), FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1973

No Contest In 
School Trustee 
Election April 7

There will be no conte.'t in 
the election of trustees for the 
Winters Independent School Dis
trict. scheduled for Saturday, 
April 7.

Two incumbent board mem
bers had filed for re-election to 
their places on the board, Billy 
Joe Colburn for Place No. 6. 
and .1. P. Dry for Place No. 7.

One candidate h.nd filed Ins* 
week for Pl.ice No. 6, on the last 
day for filing, but withdrew 
from the race by letter a couple 
of days later.

W. T. Billups will be on the 
ballot for re-election to the Run
nels County School Board. Only 
voters of the school district who 
reside in County Precinct No. 2 
will be eligible to vote for the 
county school board member.

Absentee voting in the school 
trustee election will begin Mon
day, March 19, at the school 
business office.

PRICE 10c NUMBER 1

Dr. Russell New 
Lions President

T,\K I\(i TIIF: l o n g  VIF:\V of a coming space project, 
the camera catches astronauts Charles Conrad, left, 
and Paul Weltz trying out the Multiple Docking Adapt
er that will be a key element of the Skvlab mission, 
1973’s big space event.

Irish Hill Crowned "Miss Winters 
In Lions Club Pageant Saturday

Trish Hill, a senior student in 
Winters High School, is the sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hill to wear the Miss 
Winters crown. She was named 

j Miss Winters 1973 in the Lions 
I Club pageant Saturday evening,
I chosen from a field of 33 con- 
j  testants.

Her sister. Mrs. Randall Cau-
■ sey, the former Miss Lynnnnn 
Hill was chosen Miss Winters

I two years ago.
j First runner-up was Mickie 
I Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
■ Marvin Clark, and second run
ner-up was Martha Pritchard, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Pritchard.

Miss Hill will represent the 
Winters Lions Club in the Dis
trict 2A-1 competition later in 
the spring.

Miss Winters 1973 was crown
ed by the 1972 winner. Mrs. Ro
land Finch of Sweetwater, the 
former Ronda Hutton.

The first runner-up is a junior 
in Winters High School. Miss 

i Pritchard is a sophomore stu- 
ident, and was one of the young
er girls in the competition 

I Other finalists were Selinda 
I Allen and I.anda Walker.
I After the first presentation of 
the 33 contestants, the judges

picked 15 girls. From these 15, a 
slate of five contestants was 
chosen, followed by the selec
tion of the three finalists.

Jake Joyce, high school prin
cipal, was master of ceremonies 
for the pageant. Entertainment 
was provided bv a combo of 
Mrs. O. D. Hefiin, Jay Heflin, 
Scott King and Jerry Mac Jack- 
son.

Judges were Rayness .Mc- 
Cravey and Carolyn Stokes, 
both officials of the Miss Cole
man pageant, and Wally Sim
mons, state edi'or for The Abi
lene Reporter-News,

C-C To Sponsor 
Spaghetti Supper

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor a spaghetti 
supper, to be held at the school 
cafeteria. Friday. April 13, from 
5:30 until everyone is fed.

Cost of the supper will he 
$1.25 per person, with tickets 
available from any member of 
the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, or at 
the door.

TH RILL OF THE K ILL  is experienced by Anne Mur
ray as she “ gets”  her first enemy piane in a CFIOI 
simuiator under guidance of Canadian Forces Capt. 
Ivan Morreli at NOKAD'S .North Bay, Ont., base.

Although Funds Cut Off, Elm Creek 
Board Continues Work Toward Plan

Dr. T. L. Russell, Winters 
dentist, was elected president of 
the Winters Lions Club for 1973- 
74 at the annual election meet
ing of the organization Tuesday 
noon.

Dr. Russell succeeds George 
M. Beard in that office.

Other officers elected Tues
day were F. R. Anderson, first 
vice president; Woodrow Watts, 
second vice president; Herman 
Baker, third vice president

Andy Riess was reelected s»c- 
retary, and Gattis Neely, treas
urer.

Stanley Blackwell will be the 
Tail Twister during the 1973-74 
organization year, and H. M. 
(Jiggs) Nichols. Lion Tamer.

Sweetheart of the club will be 
Brenda Easterly, succeeding 
Gwynne Geistmann.

B G. Owens was elected 
Thought for the Day chairman.

Directors named were Ladell 
Davis, Randy Loudermilk and 
Bud Lisso, two-year terms, and 
Bob Browning, one-year term; 
Dr. Z. I Hale and Bobby Mayo 
have one more year to serve on 
present terms.

Annual Style Show Set March 26, 
Sponsored By Band Boosters

District Lions 
Governor Wili 
Visit Locai Club

Ewart Phillips of Brownwood. 
Governor of District 2A-1, Linns 
Club, W 'l! make an official visit 
to the Winters Lions Club next 
Tuesday, March 20, George M. 
Beard, president of the local 
club, has announced.

Phillips has served on the Dis
trict Cabinet the pa.st four years 
and is a past president of the 
Brownwood Downtown Lions 
Club. He has an eight-year per
fect attendance record.

He has taught in elementary 
schools, secondary schools, 
junior colleges, state colleges, 
state universities and private 
colleges for 21 years. He served 
in the U. S. Navy and U. S. Na
val Reserve for 26 years.

Willow Creek 
Work Plan Is 
40% Complete

The work plan development 
nn the Willow Creek Watershed 
project, located in the southwest 
section of Runnels County, is 
approximately 40 percent com
pleted, according to a report to 
project spon.sors from Joe 
Camp, San Marcos, Watershed 
Work Plan Staff leader of the 
Soil Conservation Sorvice. The 
report wiis dated March 2.

Harvey Kahldcn, district con
servationist with the Soil 
Conserv.'tion Service for Run- 

I nels Cmintv, said it appears 
I that sufficient progress in plan- 
1 ning has been completed, and it 
* would be desirable to have a 
progress planning meeting with 
the sponsors of the project.

Kahiden said the purpose of 
the meeting would be to discuss 
the findings for municipal water 

' supply storage in one of the 
floodwater retarding struct
ures. Tlie meeting with the 
sponsors probably will he held 
sometime in April, he said.

Lions Club To 
Hold Broom Sale 
Wed., April 25

George M. Beard, president 
of the Winters Lions Club, has 
announced t h a t  the annual 
broom and mop sale sponsored 
by the club will be held Wed
nesday, April 25.

The Lions Club ladies night 
banquet has been planned for 
Tuesday, April 24.

S. S. Rep Sets 
Dates For 
Winters Visits

The Sun Angelo Social Securi
ty office has set the dates on 
which a representative of that 
office will visit Winters during 
the second quarter of 1973.

A representative will be in 
Winters from 9:30 to 11:.30 a. 

I m.. April 9 and 23. May 11, ami 
I June II and 25.

First Graders 
Need To Be 
Registered Now

George M. Beard, principal of 
Winters Primary and Elemen
tary Schools, this week again 
reminded parents of pre-school 
children, who are not registered 
for next year’s classes, that 
these children should be regis
tered as soon as possible.

Although most of the pupils 
who will enter kindergarten or 
the first grade for the first time 
next August have been register
ed, Principal Beard said there 
still are some not registered.

This information is needed as 
soon as possible, Beard said, so 
parent.s can be notified of the 
pre-school roundup which will 
be held in May, and also so that 
classroom planning can be com
pleted for the next school year.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs S T. Anderson 

Sunday attended the funeral of 
Dr. R. L. Williams at Lockhart. 
Mr. Williams, a brother-in-law 
of Mr, and Mrs, Anderson, died 
Friday of last week. He was an 
educator, having been superin- 
temlenl of schixils at Corpus 
Christ! and at Sweetwater.

Tree" Bill Will 
Present Problems

Rep. Lynn Nabors sends the 
following report on activities in 
the Texas House of Representa
tives:

This post week the Texa.s 
House of Representatives com
pleted their ninth week of work. 
The activity this wceK cen'erid 
on rommittoo hoarines and con- 
sidorable floor action and de
bate on proposed legislation.

Some of the legislation con
sidered this week that might be 
of interest was th" passage of 
H. B. .307 which provides for in
terest on judgments at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum. Cur
rent law providing th.it after a 
person has secured a final judg
ment in a court of law the in 
tercst rate on a money judg 
menf will be figured at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum rather 
than 6 per cent per annum.

Another interesting piece of 
legislation introduced recently 
was H. B. 748 by Rep. G. J. 
Sutton of San Antonio and Rep 
Senfronia Thompson of Hous
ton. This bill requires that no 
person or acenoy shall remove 
any tree in the state without re
placing it with one nr more 
trees which singly nr together 
are of equal size to the original 
tree. The violation of this law 
will constitute a misdemeanor 
and will be penalized with a 
fine of no more than $.500. Al
though trees removed for pur
poses of landscaping or land de
velopment arc exempt from the 
provisions of this act. there are 
no exemptions for conservation 
programs. It would seem that 
problems will arise with the 
lumber industry and with soil 
conservation programs which 
spend large sums of monev to 
eradicate mesquite trees. Per
haps this hill was int-nduced 
with the idea of nrnmoting eco
logy in Texas, but a good thing 
can he carried too far. H. R. 
748 has been referred to the 
House Committee on Natural 
Resources.

Last week I introduced a hill 
which relates to the use of air
craft for predator animal con
trol in circumstances which are 
necessary to protect human and 
natural resources. This act wil' 
allow the Texas Animal Health 
Commission to issu" permits for 
the taking of predator animals. 
The definition of predator ani
mal does not include birds or 
fowl, but it does pert.ain to ani
mals such as coyotes, wolves, 
bobcats, panthers, and the like 
This bill has been referred to 
the House Committee on En
vironmental Affairs.

At the end of this week the 
Criminal Jurisprudenre Sub
committee on the recodifieafion 
of the Penal Code, of which I 
am chairman, will have rnm- 
nlftpd the hearing of eighteen 
hours of public testimony on the 
nronosed revision of the Penal 
Code. Unon completion of the 
public hoar'ngs. a report wil' be 
made to the whole Committee 
on Criminal Jurisnrudenre b«'- 
fore t'l-tuiaiini’. the bill for a vole 
in the House of Representatives.

Although all or most federal 
funds for such projects appar
ently have been cut off or sus
pended, the board of directors 
of Elm Creek Water Control 
District continues to work tn- 
towaid completion of plan- 

I ning. anc to meet all other re
quirements for funding, “ just as 
if there had b<“en no fund cut 
off,”  W. M. Hays, chairman of 
the board, said this week 

The board still is waiting for 
a work plan priority from the 
State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board. Hays said, and it is 
hoped that this nrioritv will he 
issueo for thf“ F.'m Creek pro
ject at the next prini'tv hearing 
of the hoard 'scheduled for May 

Havs said there is general 
good feelino among ho:\rd mem
bers and others regarding issu
ance of the priority for Elm 

.Creek, lotlowin'! the mce’ ing 
' with the State Board h-re last 
: September. Granhic evidence of 
the need for the project was 

' nresented at that time. The 
' State Board, in i's December 
meeting, issued only one prior
ity for a similar project in ano
ther part of the state, with all 
other requests to be considered 
at the May meeting.

Hays said th:it although fed- 
etal funds f.or such projects may 
have been cut off, it has been 
fhe feeling of members of the 
bo.ard of directors of Elm Creek 
District that all preliminary 
work—iio to the point of arlual 

I applir.atinn for funding—should 
' go ahead as ii.sua!.

“ These proiects are mu-'h too 
, important to the future of agri- 
I culture, and to the ectmomy as 
a whole, for mosi people to be
lieve that the siisnensinn will 
become permanent,’ ’ Havs said 
“ We feel that eventually all 
problems with funding of this 
sort will he resolved, and that 
money will again he available, 
Imm some ageney or another. 
In th.it event we want to he 
ready, with all planning com- 
pleten”

It is geni'ially felt. Hays said.

that the present situation will 
only lengthen the time toward 
completion of the project.

Elm Creek Water Control Dis
trict is located in Runnels Coun
ty and South Taylor County. 
Plans are to construct flood- 
water retarding dams on Elm 
Creek and its tributaries thus 
conserving soil and water, and 
preventing costly flood damage.

The annual Band Booster- 
sponsored style show has been 
scheduled for Monday, March 
26, at the Community Center 
Time, 7:30 p. m.

Theme of this year’s show 
will be “ Wonders of Spring,’ ’ 
and local ladies and girls will

model spring dresses and out
fits and accessories. M 'deU will 
be sponsored by local ladies’ 
wear merchants.

Tickets for the annual style 
show are available from .irv 
member of the Band Bi -ifer;, 
.Admission will he $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for students.

Winters Boys' 
Animals Place 
At Angelo Show

Animals exhibited by Winters 
boys placed in judging in the 
lamb and steer divisions of the 
San Angelo Stock Show last 
week.

Charlie Alderman showed his 
heavyweight Charoláis steer to 
third place in that division.

Bill Bredemeyer's lamb was 
judged 20th in the heavyweight 
crossbred lamb show.

In the calf scramble at the 
rodeo Friday night. Gene Rob
erts won first place. Kyle Tatom 
won 9ih place in the calf scram
ble.

Women Invited 
To See Film 
On Cancer

! All women of the community 
! are invited to see two films on 
I cancer, to be shown at 7 p. m., 
Monday, March 19, in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Main Street 
Church of Christ.

The program is being spon
sored by the Sub Deb Club.

The films, from the American 
Cancer Society, include Breast 
Self Examination, and Journey 
Through Darkness.

Runnels County 
Food Service 
Meeting Recently

The Runnels County School 
Food Service Association met 
March 3 in the Ballinger school 
cafeteria.

.Mrs. Martha Beimer gave a 
demonstration on how to make 
a terraeium., and Mrs. Margie 
Routh and Mrs. Billie Whitlow 
gave reports on the third execu
tive board meeting of the Texas 
Food Association Association.

Officers were elected for next 
year. Mrs lerry Miller was 
named president; .Mrs. Melvin 
Gillispic of Ballinger, vice pre
sident; .Mrs. Ellis Stubblefield 
of Ballinger, serretaiy, and La- 
v.ida Haupt of Winters, report
er.

Twenty-three members and 
three guests were present.

Mrs. Homer Hodge 
Cancer Crusade 
Chairman For 73

Mrs Homer Hodge has been 
named chairman of the North 
Runnels Unit of the American 
Cancer Society’s 1973 fducation- 
al and fund raising Crusade 
which will begin April I

The appointment was an
nounced by Mrs. Earl Roach, 
unit chairman, who said that 
Mrs. Hodge had accepted the 
position because she ’ ’wants to 
be deeply involved in alerting 
people to the fact that the can
cer toll could be cut back if 
everyone would protect himself 
with a regular physical exami
nation”

The 1973 Crusade is under the 
national chairmanship of Law
rence W’elk. the famous band
leader and musician.

“ The emphasis in the 1973 
Crusade is on action and we 
shall be marshalling the efforts 
of volunteers in North Runnels 
to oring home the message that 
the annual checkup can be a 
lifesaver.’ ’ Mrs. Hodge said. 
“ Never before have Americans 
been as aware of the fight a - , 
gainst cancer as since it be
came a national priority”

The great advance of recent 
years in fighting cancer with 
drugs, and by new methods of 
surgery and radiation has added 
new meaning to the theme “ We 
want to wipe out cancer in your 
lifetime.”  Mrs. Hodge said. “ So 
we want to encourage every 
member of the community to 
get a regular health checkup in
cluding cancer tests”  “ To bring 
this message to the widest see- 
lion of the Ameriran people and 
to support the vital ACS pro
grams of research, education 
and servire to cancer patients, 
we are urging even-one to fight 
cancer with a rheekup and a 
check." Mrs. Hodge said.

B. Montgomery, 
Student Teacher 
At Winters High

Burt Montgomery, a senior 
agriculture education major 
from Tarleton State College. 
Stephenville, has begun his stu
dent teaching in fhe vo-ug de
partment of the Winters school, 
under the supervisien of Stanley 
Blackwell, vocational agricui- 
ture teacher.

Montgomery will be in the 
community from March 12 
through May 10 for the purpose 
of receiving vocational agricul 
ture teaching training. This ar
rangement has been made be
tween Carroll E Tatom. super
intendent of schools, and Turle- 
ton State College

He will assist with all activi
ties concerning the local voca
tional agriculture program. Up
on completion of this training 
period, Montgomery will re
ceive a bachelor of science de
gree from Tarleton State 
College and be eligible for the 
provisional secondary vocation
al agriculture teaching certifi
cate.

Absentee Voting 
In City Election 
Begins Monday

Absentee voting in the city 
election will begin Monday, Mar. 
19.

There will be five candidates 
in the contest for two seats 
on the City Council, and one 
candidate for Mayor.

Homer Hodge is the single 
candidate for mayor.

Candidates for alderman arc 
Woodrow Watts, incumbent; Sal
vador Esquivel, Lloyd Gilbeil, 
Mrs. W H. I.ockhart and Mon
roe Doild

ATTENDED RECITAL
Among those from Winters 

who attended the organ pro
gram presented by Randy 
Stevens at the Episcopal Church 
in Abilene Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gattis Neely, .Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Garrett. .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Pace, Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delma Davis, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
•Stevens, Kirke McKenzie, John
ny Key, Mrs. Z. 1. Hale, Mar- 
gurito Mathis, Mike Hamner, 
Roger Stevens. Troylene Mc- 
Knight, and Margie Allbright, 
friend of Miss McKnight.

TARGET AREA MEETING
A meeting of the “ Target 

Area”  people will be held at 
7:.30 p. m., Thursday, March 22, 

I at the Humble Building. On the 
agenda will be election of a 
member to the Runnels County 
PAC Committ-e and also a 
boaid of directors for Central 

; Texas Opportunities, Inc.

Winters Man 
Gave Trees For 
Highway Beauty

J I Lamkin of Winters re
cently presented 45 pecan trees 
to the Texas Highway Depart
ment, to be used in the highway 
beautification program.

The maintenance department 
of the Runnels Coun»y district 
has planted the pecan trees at 
roadside parks and on U. S. 83 
north of Winters, which was 
completed some months ago,

J. B. Arrott, maintenance con
struction superintendent of the 
Runnels County office said the 
Highway Department has ex
pressed thanks to Lamkin and 
other Texans for their help in 
the beautification program.

Wingate School 
Election Set 
For April 7th

Election to select two trustees 
for the Wingate Independent 
School District has been called 
for April 7.

Members whose terms expire 
.ire Suvern O'Dell and Ronnie 
Poi'hls, No announcement of 
candidates was made.

The school hoard appointed 
Mrs. Puhv Phillips election 
Judge, and Mrs Margie Donica 
and Mrs Lena Wheat as clerks. 
Mrs. Pete Polk was named as 
an alternate clerk.

I Dates Set For 
Easter Holidays

A slight change in the 1972-73 
school calendar was approved 
by the board of trustees of Win
ters Independent School District 

iTu-’ sday night, to allow for 
I make-up of two days lost due to 
j bad weather during the winter 
months.

Easter holidays will be Thurs
day, Fridav and Monday, April 
19, 20 and 23.

No other changes were made 
in the calendar.

IN PHIPPS HOME
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mrs. Ella Phipps were Mr. 
and Ml'S. V'irgil LitlL- of Big 
Spring.

School Calendar 
For 1973-74 
Approved Tuesday

The school calendar for the 
1973-74 school vear was approv
ed by the board of trustees 
Tuesday night.

The new school year will be
gin with a teachers’ work week, 
beginning August 13. Students 
will l>egin the new session on 
Monday, August 20.

Members of 
Livestock Assn.
Meet Next Monday

The annual meeting for all 
members of the Winters Live
stock Association will be held 
in the school vo-ag building next 
Monday, March 19, at 7:30 p. m.

At the meeting, a board of 
directors will be named to head 
the organization for another 
year. Clifton Poe is current pre
sident of the association.

All members of the associa
tion are urged to be present. No 
meeting c.ards will be sent to 
members, it wag staled.
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* MOVIES *
“ Jo> in the Morning”

Jo_\ in tht Morning,” Metro- 
Goldwyn • Mayei 's memorable 
love drama starring Richard 
Chamberlain and Yvette Mim- 
leux, IS returning to the motion 
picture screen as a special at
traction. Originally released in 
1%5 and never sold to tele
vision. the theatrical engage
ment is a response to the pub
lic's demand for love stories in 
the highest film tradition.

B.isid on a widely-read novel 
by Betty Smith, author of “ A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn, " the 
Metrocolor production details 
the heartbreak and joy exper
ienced by a young cixiple facing 
adversity, poverty and parental 
opposition in their confusing 
first year of marriage.

It is the story of Carl Browm. 
a struggling law student in the 
late 1920's, and his fragile, in- 
expenenced bride Annie, who is 
catapulted from Brooklyn tene
ment to the puzzling world of a 
midwestem campus.

Honor .\\r. Woodtin 
On Soth Birthday

The f.imilv of .F R (Jack) 
Woodfin will honor him with a 
surprise birthday party on his 
90th birthday, Sunday, March 
1?. from 2 to 4 p m

Friends and relatives are in
vited

TO KANSAS CITY
Dr and Mrs C. T. Rives and 

daughter. Mrs Bill Lantow and 
little son. John, and Lt and 
Mrs l.arry Rives left Saturday 
for Kansas Citv, M o. for a few 
days visit and family reunion 
it  thokhome of .Mr and Mrs. 
Terrv Rives 11 and Mi's Ri' °s 
rec< n’ lv r< tn—’ ■ d to the l ’ni»i-d 
Sta'es from Germany where he 
spfnt a thre' -year tour of duty 
W'lth the r  S .Armv «tatjon'-d 
at Sweibrui ken Air Force Base

CARD OF THANKS
.A verv -special Thank You” 

to all mv fre nds and n latives 
for remembering me with your 
prayer^ card«, g if’ s, food and 
telephone i !̂]s while I was ¡11 in 
the North Runnels Hospital and 
sinre I have returned home 
Robi-rt joins me m saying thank 
you —Mrs Robert Gerhart. Itp
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Hiking and Horse 
Trails Planned

AUSTIN—Some refief may be 
in Sight for hikers and horse
back riders who have had a 
haid time finding a place to 
walk or ride.

The Texas Parks and W’ildlife 
Commission has approved nego
tiations with the Fourth District 
of the L'. S. Army Corps of En
gineers for land adjacent to 
Somerville Reservoir to be used 
for hiking, nature study, primi
tive camping and horseback rid
ing on a special permit basis.

Plans oy the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department staff for the 
trail to connect the two units of 
Lake Somerville State Park lo
cated on opposite shores of Lake 
Somerville were presented at 
the commission’s last meeting

The primary trail could be 
from 10 to 15 miles long one 
way with planty of room for 
side »rails on the 4.OOO-to-5,000- 
acre tract owned by the corps.

Department officials say there 
has been a great increase in in
terest for the development of 
trail systems for public use.

The Somerville proposal stu
died by the department staff 
would make public land avail
able to the department for a 
trail system since the land could 
be licensed to the department 
from the corps

Terrain for the proposed trail 
varies from flat to hilly. About'* 
60 percent is open grazing land 
and the remainder is moderatly 
to heavily wooded with post oak. i 
elm, yaupon and a corridor of 
stream bottom hardwoods along ■ 
the Yequa Creek drainage

Portions of the proposed land , 
addition may b«- used in con
junction With new departmental 
program involving protecpon 
and propogation of rare and en
dangered native plants.

A previously proposed tra il, 
near Dublin, studied by a Tex.as' 
university in 1967 for possible 
inclusion in the state park sys
tem. has recently been deemed! 
unfeasible by the Parks and 
Wildlife Department

Changing land use patterns 
and ownership since the time of 
the study prompted this deci- 
sif>n

BUSINESS
Md the

ST.W DIXr, ON HIS OWN LEG. Mike Hays, 15-year- 
old high school sophomore in Junction City, Ore., plays 
a mean game of basketball. The 6-4 Mike averaged *18 
points a game and shot 79 per cent from the freethrow 
line as a freshman. His artiiiciul leg prevents him from 
being a starter.

M is. Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
Washday Blues,

Grays and A’ellows
Color washday blues—whin 

graying and yellowing strike.
Homemakers in a lather can 
turn to thorough cleaning. Over
all grayness is due to using in
sufficient detergent over a per
iod of time—allowing soil to
Settle back on clothes. i \̂ /ash polyesters frequently—

Yellowing, on the other hand.' pre-treating stains and soil lines 
usually results from a build-up by dampening and rubbing with 
of body oils. liquid detergent or a paste of

Thorough cleaning can elimi-' 
nate both—following these laun
dering procedures:

Son clothes properly, washing 
whites only with other whites, 
for example;

Mix different-sized items. A 
variety of sizes in n washer load

Soak garment in the solution 
until discoloration disappears. 
Thereafter, use only oxygen 
bleach—it's safe for any fabric. 1 

Polyester tends to yellow be- 
I cause Its fibers attract oils. If, 
oxygen bleach and pre-soaking' 
fail to restore whiteness, use a 
packaged home dye remover, j 

i

detergent and water.
Hard water also can cause 

problems. In cases of extreme 
hardness, it may be necessary 
to add a water conditioner to 
the wash and rinse cycles.

Iron and manganese in water 
can cause brown or yellow dis

can improve cleaning efficiency _ coloration» 
thus reducing chances for dis-

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

Debt And Consumer Buying 
Psychology

By Bubsons Reports Inc., 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., March, 
1973. U. S. debt—public and  ̂
P’-ivate — now totals $2.2 tril- ' 
lion, and the ratio of outstand-1 
ing debt to our GNP has been 
rising acutely each year s'nce 
World War II. To put it another 
way; It takes a larger volume - 
of debt each year to trigger a | 
rise of a dollar in the GNP.

The big question is how much 
economic risk is represented by 
the rise in debt relative to pro
duction. There are no easy ans
wers. But even in an economy 
as large and varied as ours, the 
fact that capital consumption is 
outpacing capital formation 
cannot be shrugged off.

PERSONAL INCOME
Despite the huge increase in '■ 

debt, a very good case can still ; 
be made for the healthy future i 
of business generally and fo r ' 
retailing specifically by citing | 
recent official figures on person-' 
al income and the asset-to deb t, 
ratio of families. j

Personal income is currently 
at a record high and a con- i 
tinued uotrend is projected near 
term. The increases registered 
during the past year reflected, 
gains in several sectors of the | 
economy, including advances in ' 
wages and salaries in public 
and private employment as w e ll; 
as sharply higher social securi
ty payments.

Consumer uaiance Sheet '
Despite a record postwar rise 

in mortgage debt and a massive 
overall uptrend in installment 
credit, the balance sheet of ¡ 
American families collectively, 
is favorable and would appear 
capable of financing further 
growth in retail trade during 
the remainder of this year. j

At recent date, net worth o f' 
consumers was estimated a t ' 
$2 8 trillion (total assets of $3.3 ¡ 
trillion less total liabilities o f , 
$300 billion). Ratio of all assets, 
to all debts was 6.6 to 1. W'ith ' 
mortgage debt excluded, it was 
a wholesome 13.3 to 1.

Consumer credit
Consumer credit outstanding' 

recently stood at $153 billion, i 
with $28 7 billion of this non-1 
installment. Automobile paper 
at $43.7 billion accounted for 
well over one-third installment 
credit, $38 billion went for other 
consumer goods, $36 4 billion for i 
personal loans, and $0.2 billion ' 
for home rcoair and moderniza- 1

More significant than these 
totals is the fact that install
ment credit out.standing rose 
swiftly thru most of 1972, re
cording a jump of $1 7 billion in 
November alone. But so far, the 
public appears amply capable 
of carrying—and repaying—an 
even larger burden of debt since 
employment is the highest ever, 
unemployment is easing, per
sonal income is at record levels 
and still mounting, and selected 
liquid assets held by consumers 
are the largest ever reported.

Buying Psychology 
Debt alone will not inhibit 

consumers from buying. In the 
opinion of the Research Depart
ment of Bahson's Reports there 
is nothing in the overall con
sumer-credit picture prejudi
cial to a further uptrend in re
tail sales this year. However, 
consumer-credit expansion — in 
total—will likely be at a more 
restrained pace than in 1972. 
The bulk of the factors indicates 
we have probably seen the 
steepest rise of this cycle 
of consumer spending for dur-

oble goods and large-ticket 
items. Hence, from here on in
stallment buying will trend up
ward on a scale less spectacular 
than the very sharp upthrust ob
served last year.

What v.e Qo expect to see this 
year, however, is renewed 
stress on leisure-time items, 
particularly vacations and ser
vices. You'll note an intreasing 
portion of installment debt con
tracted to help finance both va
cations and long weekends, per
sonal needs such as health and 
beauty care—services calculat
ed to increase people’ s enjoy
ment. The point is, spending 
habits of American families are 
changing. More money is going 
to services than before, a trend 
that will further accelerate. And 
spending patterns are lied more 
to future aspirations and expect
ations than to current income.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT ,
Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Starkey I 

of Tampa, Fla., announce the ; 
birth of a daughter, Dori J 
.Michelle, bom Sunday, March , 
4, at St. Joseph Hospital in Tam- ; 
pa. The baby weighed 7 pounds | 
2 ounces. Maternal grandmotli-  ̂
er is Mrs. Buck Matthews; pa- • 
temal grandparents are Mr. * 
and Mrs. Jesse Starkey of San | 
Angelo. .Mr. and Mrs. Starkey j 
have two other children. Donnie ; 
and Stacey. •'

FROM AUSTIN
Patricia Emmert of Austin 

spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Emmert Sr., 
and with the families of .Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Emmert nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. bon Emmert.

D IR III A.N.NOUNCEMENT ]
Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie l.o<’hman 

Jr., of Big Spring, announce the 
birth of a girl, Shauna Ranca, | 
born Feb. 21, at .Medical Center»' 
Memorial Hospital in Big | 
Spring. The baby weighed 7 • 
pounds IS ounces. Paternal 7 

! grandparents arc Mrs. Weetona^ 
Stuteville of Big Spring, and | 
Eddie l.oehman Sr. of Odessa; | 
maternal grandparents are Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Noel Graves of San  ̂
Angelo. Great-grandparents are , 
Mr. and Mrs. George Akeman Ì 
of Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Sam j 
Morris of Abilene, and Mrs. '  
Frank Borders of Ballinger. ‘

Nights Only i f  Open 6 p m.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday
MARCH 16-17-18 

Many think THIS 
LOVE STORY is 
better than the other one.
What do you think?. . ,
Both Love Stories 
are about college 
students—
both are excellent—
Which is best? . . .
You decide . . .!!

RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 
YVETTE MIMIEUX 

Rated ” GP”

"JOY in the 
MORNING"

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Out-of-town friends and rela-: 

lives attending the funeral of 
William Carl Harkins last week 
included Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Overlander and Keith of Albu
querque. N M , Mrs. Magna 
Martin and Mrs. Guy Cave of 
Sweetwater; Tell Denson. Mr 
and Mrs T A Singleton and 
Mr and Mrs E. C Schneider 
of Roscoe; Rev and Mrs. Wal
lace Mavnntt of Port Isabel: 
Mrs Kirksey Cotes, Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Minor, Mrs Oma  ̂
I.indley, Mrs Ruby Berends, 
Mr and .Mrs Norris Anderson. 
Mr and Mrs. J E. McNeill, Mr. 
and Mrs Dan .McNeill. Mr and 
Mrs R V Rogers and Mrs. 
Pearl McFadden. Mrs Ethel 
McNeill, Mrs Shirley Aldridge 
and Regina. Mrs. R T. Fergu
son, Mrs. .Mary Lou Heeb, all 
of .Abilene; Mr and Mrs. V. A 
McGee of Anson; Roy Vandel 

; and Mr. and Mrs. Phil West of 
Houston, Mr and Mrs Donald 
McCormich and Miss Julie West 
of Austin: Mrs. Drew Harkins. 
Levelland; Darrell Harkins, 
Hereford. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Shults, Mr and Mrs. Hoy West 
and Paul. Dallas: Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Turner. Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Turner, San Angelo: Mrs 

I Dfiug Stephenson and Ivie of 
Friona; Mr. and Mrs. W M 
Robertson, Mrs. Roe O'Neil. 
Mrs. Tommy Caskey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Berryman, 
Ballinger; Mrs. O’Neil Over
man of Grapevine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Harkins, Carl and 
Suzanne; Mrs. Don Witherspoon 
and Diane, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne McNeill and child
ren, Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie L. McNeill of San An
tonio.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR . , . HOME

Think of Low Net
RANCH

Cost with Service.
FARM

AUTO

TEXAS FARM BUREAU LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANIES C R O P

Ptwne MI-2471, BalllngM- H A IL

coloration
Don't overload The articles 

should move freely through the 
washer.

Use the right temperatures 
Water temperature is critical 
for gord results. Generallv. 
warmer water temperatures 
are more effective in removing 
soil and stains.

To achieve the best tempera
tures for white and colnrfast 
cottons and linens, set the water 
heater's temperature control al 
160 degrees F . allowing a range 
of 140-160 degrees F.

Also, know’ the ncater’ s capa
city—and don't wash more loads 
of laundry in succession than it 
can handie.

Follow the garment care in
structions. Check permanent 
care labels found on ready
made garments and accom- 
Danying tags on the yard goods 
for specific laundering instruc
tions and water temperatures.

Use correct amount of deter- [ 
gent: When measuring deter- \
gent, proportion it to soil on | 
clothes and water hardness

Since underuse can cause' 
graying and yellowing, use 
enough detergent to remove soil 
and oils from laundry—nnd pre
vent redepositing during the 
wash cycle.

Utilize appropriate wash cv- 
cle time recommended by the 
manufacturer.

Use chlorine blearh only when 
fabrics and color.s permit.

Pre-soak in cases of excessive
ly dirty nr grimy clothes.

To pre-soak, use soap, deter
gent nr a specific pre-soak pro
duct in water, making sure it is 
thoroughiv dissolved before 
adding clothes.

Chemicals—Gray, Yellow cul
prits;

Several chemical combina- 
j fion.s, as well as improper clean- 
I ing. stand accused of fuming 
I lut gray or yellow laundry. But 
I remedies do exist.
I Certain combinations of fab
ric finishes and fibers with 
chemicals, including watercon- 
ditions. are the keys to discolor
ation.

Mrs. O’Connor offers guide
lines for saving discolored gar
ments;

One problem chemical can be 
chlorine bleach. If used on cer
tain resintreated cottons, yel
lowing wilt result.

When this occurs, prepare a 
solution of two tablespoons so
dium sulfite or hyposulfite and 
1-2 cup white vinegar per gallon 
of water. These compounds are 
available in pharmacies and 
photographic supply stores.

When iron accumulation is 
due to rusty water pipes. letting 
the Water run awhile often 
solves the problem. However, 
severe cases may require in
stallation of an iron filter.

To remove mineral discolora
tions, use a commercial rust re
mover carefully. After treat
ment. launder the garment 
thoroughly.

Western Bean Casserole
1 lb. ground beef
1 envelope onion soup mix
1 cup catsup
2 T. prepared mustard
2 T. molasses
I T. vinegar
4 1-Ib. cans or 2 1-lb., 10

I oz. can (6-7 cups) baked beans.

I Brown the ground beef in 
skillet. Add remaining ingred
ients and mix well. Pour into a 
casserole and bake for 30-45 
minutes in a 400 degree oven 
Yields 10-14 servings.

F r i e d r i c h

ONCE 
AYEAR 

SALE
1973 Models

The price is right.,, 
right now  

on Friedrich 
room air conditioners /

SAVE»to$60
Don’t delay, . .  come in today!

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC

Winter«

A BANK
OF

M ANY
SERVICES;

CHECKING ACCOUNTS  

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
CERTIFICATES OE DEPOSIT 

LOANS OF ALL T> PES 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 
BANK MONEY ORDERS 
DRIVE-IN W INDOW  

BANK BY MAIL 

And Many Other Services!

For Convenience, Records, Economy, Ef
ficiency and Safety in All Banking Ser
vices, Shop Your Home Town Bank!

THE WINTERS 
STATE BANK

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

}’•



I i 4 %
GroceryeMarket

200 Tinkle Street
Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. -  Saturday: 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase! Double Stamps on Wed
nesdays with Purchase of $2.50 or more! Prices Good Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, March 15, 16,17. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

LEAN TENDER 
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
$ 1 0 9

Pound

PACE
SLICED SLAB

BACON
Pound

PACE SMOKED

HAMS
HALE or WHOLE

PORK 
LOIN END

ROAST
Pound Pound

Bacon Ends $139  
4 lb. Box

BONELESS 

NEW  YORK STRIP

STEAKS lb.
$179

HEAVY BEEF

CLUB $
STEAK lb.

19 Decker’s All Meat

Bologna lb.

BORDEN’S LO W  FAT

COHAGE CNSSE
16-oz. Carton

43

14.0ÍÜL Ijood. . u m Ö l

E M ®

BORDEN’S

CNOCOUTE MILK
Half Gallon

59
Gandy's Dairygold 
HOMOGENIZED

M I L K s

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
W ITHOUT COUPON $1.95

V T itb  C o u p o n

KIMBELL

CAKE M IX 19 Oz. Box 3 79
NABISCO 142-oz. Pkg. B

CHIPS A H O Y COOKIES 49
LIPTON

IN STAN T TE A  2 » .i.8 7
32-oz. Bottle

COKE 2 i 5 9  Crackers <■>• 33
NABISCO

n «  A .* A *  .#. M
,  ̂ Sonny’s Gro. & Mkt.

SAVE 36c WHEN YOU BUY A

2 LB. CAN of 
COFFEE

SPECUL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

$1.95
WITHOUT COUPON 

Cw»M cMli nM  l/IO .f It

IQOOD THRLL »-•7*73
r - . - w V  **■ *♦"

DONALD DUCK 

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

12-OZ.

2 ¡79

KEITH FROZEN

French Fried 
POTATOES

2-lb. Bag

3i>100



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Bus Ixiy oi- girl. 10 

a. m. to 2 p. m., 5 days a week. 
FOR SALE: 830 LP  Case trac- Monday through Friday. Apply 

tor. 66 model Contact Larry in pt'rson. Fireside Restaurant 
Donicu. Wingate. 743-6437. 50-4tc 50-tfc

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4> 
4S48. tfc

FOR SALE
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tic

TO SELL inose extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

WANTED: Waitress, evening 
shut, at l ireside Restaurant.

31-tfc

FOR SALE 
COAST.^L BERML'DA 
SPRIGS & PLANTING

10 years experience, equipment
to do the job right. Sprigs dug W.A.NIKD; Baby Sitter to 
fresh daily. Call or write for ‘ onie to my home Call 754- 
prices. information. 5050 after 5 p. m. Pat Warren

ARDEAN KIM M ELL 51-tfc
Route 2, De Li>on, Tex.. 76444 ~ ~

Day Phone SI7-R9.3-6266 , j(-)H O l’ ENINti for young man
Night Phono 817-8:13-6625 interested in learning varied 

48-16tp type work. Spill Bros. Co. 1-tfc

FOR .SAIE OR RENT with 
option to buy; 107 Mel, 4-bed 
room. 1*; bath, $95 month. Nath 
White. Abilene. Tex., phone 677- 
4556 50-tfc

NEW SIARLIGHT wedding in- 
vit.itions and accessories ou’ 
now! .Mod and traditional styles. 
Must see to believe their beau
ty! No obligations. Invitations 
Iv'gin at lOfl for $11.50. 207 Tin
kle. 754-417S. 1-tfc

GARAGE SALE: S.it only.
M.irch 17 2 families Something 
for everyone, priced to sell. 207 
State St. Itc

TOR S.AIE: Clean 1961 che\ 
rolet Iripala. .tohnny B Smith. 
2ne: Laurel Drive, phone 754- 
5156. Itc

AIR CONDinONiNG SALES 
and S rvice. Evaporative cool
ers, pumps, motors and every
thing to repair your axiler. 
Roach E'lectnc & Euniiture. 135 
N Mam 1-tfc

W E ARE 0\ ERSTOCKED on 
new ' j  and •''4-ton IH pickups 
and our us«-d pickup inventory is 
very low Give us a try .ind 
we'll trv hard to trade. Bring 
your Wife, title and the old 
tri’uble maker (we mean your 
pickup or etc.l. and we ll trade. 
Also plenty of Scout.s, Travel- 
alls and larger trucks in stivk. 
Try us you'll like us. .lohnston 
Truck. 72.5-2181. Cross Pl.iins

52 3tc

NEW N-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
tablets. $3 00 Money back guar
antee. Mam Drug Co. 43-12tp

GAR AGE S.Al E: Saturdav. 8 
to t. 624 \ Main. 3 families. 
We've got everything. Itc

GAR \GF SAl E: Friday after 
noon. Saturday. 315 S. Church.

Itp

WANTED: CiHvk at Chick-ln. 
Call 7.54-5357 or 7.54-4818, 1-tfc

CENTRA! TEXAS OPPOR- 
I'l 'N ir iE S , Inc., has a position 
open for a I icensed A’ocational 
Nurse to work in the Head Start 
Pnigram. which Includes a six 
county .irca. For iob description 
and application blank write Cen
tral Texas Oppoitunities. Inc., 
Box 820. Coleman. Texas 76834 
Or tipplicafions may be picked 
up at thf Central Texas Oppor
tunities office located on the 6th 
tioor of the Coleman Bank 
Building in Coleman All appli- 
c.itions must lx- returntd to CTO 
by March 23rd. Central Texas 
Opportunities. Inc . is an Equal 
Opponunity E!mployer 52-2tc

3 WHEEL EX POST OEEICE 
scooters A'(*u fixum. $195 We 
fixum and saft-tv inspection 
sticker and m -givod running con- 
d'tion. $725 N-w p.nnt extra 
Johns'on Truck & Supplv. Cross 
Plains. Tex. :2>21sL ' ,52-3tc

PA INT & BODY WORK We 
go’ ta have a good paint and 
btxly man as vve are 3 months 
behind. The pay is veiy gn<xl if 
your work is gixvd. plus paid 
vacation, group hosp., retire
ment pl.m Call D m .lohnston or 
Ske-'t W alker at .lohnston Truck 
& Supply. 817-725-2181. Cross 
Pl.iins, Texas, 52-2tc

HEAVA D LTY Winch Trucks: 
'68 E250I1 lot 50 lion lb bneie. 
60.000 lb MS 18 Braden Winch. 
4-spd aux. with Power Tower. 
.5rh wheeL ’sailing T.ail, skeleton 
bed. dual power steering, 238 
Detroit 66 .Autocar same as a- 
bove t xcept 250 Cummins and 
70 Tulsa. .lohnstt'n Truck. si7- 
725-2181. Cross Plains. ,52-2tc

REAL ESTATE
FOR S.ALE: House, 105 West 

Pierce. With or withiia' s .ne 
furniture. .M. L Dobbins, phone 
767-3431. 5l-3tc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

We Are 

BOOKING  

SEED

Hybrid Sudan $6.(Ml ( W f

Golden Harvest
Hybrid Sudan $7.30 tW T

Golden Harvest Farmers’ & 
Ranchers’ Choice $ l2 tw r

Red Inp t .me $|8 00 4 W I

CUSTOM
AG-SERVICE

tOld C lyde Lh' m . i s  .Se<d 
Store)

800 \ Nerhes - 625 5.319 
tO I EM.VN. TEXAS

.5:>tte

a s s u m e  3 ', ' , ,  
555! evenings

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A l o t :

PAYLESS
W USED CARS W

WINGATE, TEXAS

2-b*droom brick, central 
refrigerated air and heat, 
fancy rarpet, landscaping 
well established. \'A loan. 
Floyd Street.

2-bc-droom. bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St.

2-bedroom, bath, carport, 
fenced back yard, comer lot, 
on West Street.

2- bedmom and bath, utility 
room, garage, fenced back 
yard, floor furnace heat, on 
pa'.ad street.

3- bedronm bnrk. bath, 
large den, som“ carpet, pe. 
ean trees, outdoor barbecue 
pit, extra storage sptice. 3- 
rar g.irage, on large lot. No. 
rnnity.

3-bednx)m, 2 bath-. Urge 
living room, large den, floor 
turnare heat, w;iter craoler, 
ome rarpft, 2-car garage, 

hark va,d b»>.ird f-nee, 140 X 
110 ffKit lot LiKa.:i-n quiet 
md b'.iu ’ iful L5-year lo.m at 
7- Rose'ane,

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real F7state .Salesman 
Winters, Ph. 734-5009

1968 ( hf , rolet Belair l-dtxir 6. 
auloma'ic, R&H and air, $99,5 UO 
extra good

I9i!8 Che'.rolet Impala 4-doo’ 
V-8 ,aut.o , R&H power and air 
lixiks like new $1,095 fK)

1969 L 'rd  La-ton pickup. Big 
6, 3-spe-d, H and LW'B, extra 
good, $1,275.00.

1 *65 Chevrolet ‘ -¿-ton 6, 3
spe.'d. R&H, SNB. A nice unit.' 
$.595 00.

1968 Chevrolet '/¿-ton Big 6. 4- 
ip'-ed, R&H. SNB. $995 181

1965 Mustang V-8, Auto., R&H. 
gfiod condition, $645 00.

More In Choose From!
Phone 74S-082I Day or Night

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Lot, 90x116, on 
'T inkle St., bloelt cast of .Main 

Winters Masonic Lixlge. Sep 
Jack .Mariin. 27-tfc

FOR SALF ACC Hill home, 
with beauty shop. I ' j  lots, pecan 
trees Will trade for .icreag'- 
9L5-673-8868. W rite Box 2303. Abi
lene. .50-4IC

4-BEDROOM, dm. 2 baths, 
formal living nxim. double oven 
Magir Ch' f range, refngeratnr- 
f-ee/er C' mhinaiion I quiiv and

TR l'C K  MECHANIC: Gtxvd
p.iv with all the work you want 
if you are a first class mechan
ic ,md will work Paid vacation, 
gi-oiip hosp . retirement plan, 
etc We net-d I gas and 1 diesel 
man now .lohn-ton Tinick & 
Supplv. Cross Plains. Texas 725- 
2181. ■ 52-2tc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
LOR S.ALF Pe.mut. candy 

and gum V en d in g  business in 
Winters. G'wd income 6 to 8 
hours weekly. Total price. 
81,238 on cash Wpte Texas Kan
dy Kompany. 1327 Basse Rd., 
S.tn .Antonio, T ix . 78212. include 
your phone number. 5l-4te

D.A5' CARE CENTER m mv 
tax time with extra rash you 
c'.m ‘'ai-n as an Avon Represen- 
'ative L.arn money m your free 
t'm.e, selling our famous pro- 
du'ts n«ar vour home. Call for 
del.Ills: i9L5) .597-2915 collect or 
'.vrit-' Mrs .L meite Chew. 1105 
West 12th. Bnidy, Tex.. 76825.

Itc

AL'STIN—Top legislators have 
settled down to the budget-writ
ing job which will decide wheth
er lawmakers—and the taxpay 
ers—will be confronted with a 
tax bill this year.

Gov. Dnlph Briscoe said new 
taxation must be avoided—for 
the second legislative session in 
20 years—and offered a budget 
which would require no new 
revenue.

Further the Briscoe budget 
would leave $300 million in unob
ligated funds on the table to 
meen unforeseen court develop
ments in the public school fin
ance case and uncertainties of 
welfare spending requirements.

Biscoe’s no-new-tax proposals 
met generally favorable reac
tion from legislative leaders and 
rank-and-file legislators. al
though some differed with him 
on specifics.

The governor delivered to a 
ioint session of the House and 
Senate a $9 6 billion biennial ap- 
propri.ation recommendation — 
$391.6 million above the present 
level of general revenue outlays 
and federal revenue-sharing in
come.

Even with the addition and the 
holding back of $390 million. 
Briscoe was $173.1 million un
der former Gov Preston Smith's 
last budget draft for 1974-1975, 
and $91 6 million below the Leg
islative Budget Board’s recom
mendations.

He recommended $240.3 mil
lion more for education; an 
$111.3 million increase for the 
state departments and .igencies: 
$29 million more for public 
health, hospitals, mental retard
ation and youth institutions and 
$11 million more for the courts 
and legislature.

W'hile governors' budget re
commendations are generally ig
nored. Briscoe's were promised 
careful review, although F-louse 
and Senate appropriations bill 
drafters had already concluded 
their henrinss when he offered 
his set of figures.

bill which provides that no 
newsman can be forced to dis
close any information received 
or any source of information ob
tained in the course nt news-ie- 
lated activities. The privilege 
would be no protection in ac
tions for libel, slander or inva
sion of privacy.

ETHICS CONFERENCE SET
F-'ormer State Sen. Jack Sirtmg 

of 1 ongvievv was designated by 
Hobby as chairman of a March 
20-21 Citizens Conference on 

; Ethics in Government here.
About 150 citizens have been 

invited to attend the .Austin ses- 
' sion and prov ide a “ grass-root'
; input into the legisLitivc pro- 
1 cess.”

■•ro be meaningful,”  said 
, Strong of the cenference, "it 
, mu«t explore not only the ethics 
I of legislators, but the ethics of 
the citizens as well, since the 
legisl.oture is merely a reflection 
of the mores of our society.”

drive against air pollution.
Texas Air Control Board will 

conduct the hearings and weigh 
adivsiblity of transportation con
trols to meet ambient air stan
dards. Further hearings may 1« 
held.

Waco Regional P-W  
Office Completed

WACO — Regional offices of 
the Parks and Wildlife Deptirt- 
ment in Waco have been com
pleted and accepted by the de
partment.

Located on FM 2417 south of 
Interstate 35, the new facilities 
have approximately 4,700 square 
feet of space for law enforce
ment, fish and wildlife, informa
tion and education, accounting, 
parks service and administra
tive support offices.
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The Texas State Technical In
stitute donated land for the 
building.

Also under construction near 
the site is a departmental stor
age warehouse and laboratory 
building .

Though you hide it from men;* 
heaven sees you act. . .

COURTS SPEAK
The Supreme Court declined 

to overturn San P.itricio County 
land claims involving thousands 
of acres and millions of doll.nrs 
in spite of an attorney general’s 
contention that the case may 
deprive the permanent school 
fund of all unsurveyi-d public 
school land.

In other recent rulings, the 
Court held:

—The Fort Worth Court of 
Civil Appeals was right in or
dering uninsured motorist bene
fits paid to a man injured when 
his brother’s car. on which he 
was working, was struck by an 
uninsured driver.

— l.nwer courts should be re
versed in holding that a Corsi
cana district iudge is qualified 
to hold his office although he 
has not practiced law or been 
a judge for four years before 
election. The High Court itself 
refused to decide

SHORT SNORTS
Too few poor are receiving 

any benefits from millions of 
dollars spent on welfare a House 
interim committee reported.

Texas Water Rights Commis
sion reaffirmed its position that 
the plan for navigation of the 
Trinity River is feasible.

Justices of the Peace and con
stables served notice they plan 
to “ zap”  a proposed constitu- 

! tiontil amendment to overhaul 
ih” court system . . . and at)o- 
lish their jobs.

 ̂ Hunting and fishing license 
I fees would be increased under a 
bill given House committe ap
proval.

Governor Briscoe will present 
aw.ii-ds to five out.standing Tex
as manufacturers at the fourth 
annual Governor’ s Industrial Ex
pansion Awards Conference 

' here May 10.
New state banks are being 

' sought at Sierra Blanca and Irv
ing.

Revenue from cigarette taxes 
decreased from $17.1 million in 
1972 to $16.8 million last month.

I HA IcMn 754- 
,52-1 f(

WANTED

EDITORS HERF F OR 
INTFRVTEWS

Texas newspaper editors will 
converge on Austin Monday. 
March 19, to seek "editorial”  
and “ column'' material Legisla
tive Day for editors will feature 
meetings with Governor Briscoe. 
11. Gov Bill Hobby, Sneaker 
Price Daniel Jr.. Sec. of State 
Mark White and Atty Gen. John 
Hill—and hometown legislators.

Current issues of interest to 
Texas editors and publishers in
clude revision of the Constitu
tion. judicial reform, penal rode 
reform, drug laws, election laws 
and "reform  legislative pack
age”  by Speaker Daniel. It in
cludes revisions of the Open 
Meetings Law, Free Flow of In
formation Bill—newsmen's pri- 
vilepp measure—and Open Rec- 
rords Bill.

APPOINTMENTS
Gov. Briscoe namtd Fr.mk G 

F7vnns HI of Houston associate 
ius’ ice of the Fi>-M Court of Civ
il Appeals, to succeed Tom F. 
Coleman who resigned. The Sen
ate promptly eonfirmed Evan« 
who was a Briscoe campaign 
aide.

Brlscoi' reappoint'd Brig. Gen 
Wiilie I. Scott of Austin and 
Col. Belisario D .1 Flores of 
San Antonio ns assist mt adju
tants general tor the Army and 
Air Nation.il Guard, rcspective- 
Iv.

Mal tha UMW Group 
Meeting .Monday

NFrs. Gladys Wilson was hos
tess for the Martha Group of 
the United Methodist Women 
Monday. Mrs. Carl Baldwin led 
the opening prayer, and Mrs. 
Wilson gave the devotional on 
the Lenten Season.

Mrs. Dobbins presented a pro- 
gnim on Living and Love.

Members present were Mmes 
M 1. Dobbins, Elmo Mayhew, 
Gaitis Neely, Raymond Knight, 
Carl B.nidwin. Gladys Wilson 
and .M. E I.eeman.

Business Services
Quality

Coinmeicial
P r i i i t i i i i i

Winters Enterprise

i RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan*

For the

VERY BEST 
LP GAS SERVICE

Contact

J. R. Sims & Sons
MI S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 

Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose Dc La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Open 9 a. m Available in 

late p. m.
Siioporting Schedules and 
Special Forms also available. 

Accurate, Confidential 
Service.

BEULAH SCHAFFRINA 
Income Tax Service

In ,My Home. 607 Wood 
Phone 754-4652

45-15tp

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754 4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-50.54

.Men ncr.e.sionally stumble 
over the truth, but most of them 
pick themselves up, and hurry 
off as if nothing had happened.

The people who get the most 
kirk out of life are those who 
kick the least.

To get nowhere—follow the 
crowd.

Texas has approximately 200 
I speeirs of freshwater fish.

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
A\’ON SAYS: Get ready for 

home Monday through I riday. 
7:30 to 5.30 Big yard and play 
room. Breakfast, lunch, snack 
Working mothers. $12 50. School 
( hildri’n $1 00 afl'-moon Shop
ping'’ 40 con’ s hour, (ih-nda Gra 
ham. 207 Tinkle. 754-4178. 1-tfc

RECEIPT BOOKS now for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

I ’tlSJI.D No trespassing, 
hunting r.r !ishing on the Ethel 
llantsrhe farm, 4 miles cast of 
'A'lngate, Violators will be pro- 
'CUt'd to the fullest extent 

Garland O r)"l! 52-4tc

( AR U\SH
S 'T t  Rn\'.' MARCH 17
It' : rn g it 8 .30 a m 

At WINTERS (O '.O tO
83 no P-r f  ar 

SL'B DF.B CLUB

WAN'r Ff) FtLIv sometfiing? 
Put an ad ir th» Enterprise 
Classifieo Wanted folumn

INFORMATION BH.I.S 
TO ADVANCF

Lieutenant Governor Hohbv 
said he is optimistic that a 
strong press "shield” law and 
a tougher open meeting hill will 
clear the senate soon

The lieutenant governor s.iid 
the shield law will not nnlv pro
tect newsmen from having to 
divulge sources of confidential 
information hut also will grant 
privilege to all information they 
obtain in the course of their of
ficial duties.

HB 10 — the House passed 
shield bill—got a rough recep
tion in the Senate .lu'asnrudence 
Committee last week but Sen. 
Chet Brooks of Pasadena said 
that doesn't mean it is logjam- 
med there.

“ The hearing just provided an 
onnorfunity for some members 
of the Senate to vent their hos- 
'ilitv tigainst the press," said 
Brooks

Sen. A M. Aikm of Paris is 
the sponsor of the broader shield

AJvertisiiiir Pays!

FOR RENT: furnished apart
ment. Apply at 611 Tinkle, 51-tfc

FOR RENT
2-B'droom unfurnished apart 

ment with small garage.
Call

MRS FLOYD SIMS 
I#IB Stale Street 

754-4883 or 734-4224
52-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished up
stairs apartment. 506 Lamar St. 
754-5249. Mr.s. A D. Smith. 1-tfc

TO BUY. SETI.. RENT, use 
I :he ilasbiili-d uiiuinii.s.

DRY CLEANING 
Bibs. . .S2.00 

FREE
Mothproofing

IDEAL
LAUNDRY
211 SOUTH MAIN

l-7fc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable SulMcription Rates— 
witli the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

I FASE XAI F NETS 
$7.4 Mil I ION

An oil and gas le.isp sale on 
siale-owned lands— largest since 
1966—brought the st.ile $'■.151,278 
in F)onus p,i\rnenis for the per 
manent school fund

I ind Commi'-sjoner Rob Arm
strong said rene'Acd interest in 
ml and gas production on state 
lands is due l•■r;,’<>|̂ to increas 
<d demand for eporgv fuels.

A total of 113,737 acres were 
leased at .'in nverage per act— 
price of $65 51.

For the fii-st lime in reren' 
years, the hinl’ tst bid was over 
one million doll.irs Houston Od 
and .MinoraK fornoration bid 
81 5 million for 394 acres in a 
Galveston County submerged 
tract.

CONSTITUTION AI RF VISION 
BEGINS

Lhe 37-member Sl.ite Consli. 
’ utienal Revision Commission 
held its first meeting Safurda' 
after legislators failed to regis
ter enough protests to bliH'k ap 
pointments.

The Commission was bom 
harded with crilieism beeause 
its r.-.nks ilid ne' include more 
women bl.ieks Mexican-Ameri- 
eans and vou'h Se\'er il areas of 
the s’ ate also f' lt Ibev were in 
sufiicjenf'v renresrnled on the 
hbie ribbon Iw lv

F'ist task of the Commission 
will bo selertjt.n of a s tiff 
choosine ouarters and div'dine 
into subenmmit'ees to split u" 
work whicb most b”  romnleted 
by Novrmbor The I eLoslature 
will eonvop" as a Copstitufiona' 
Convoptiop next January, and e 
in-member Iceislnlive rommil 
tee has been authorized to plan 
that historic session.

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 754-428S or Come by 

IIHM) N. Rogers

Have

Dump Truck and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING!
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

RA1.UNGF.R - WINTERS 
'Vour Authorizixl John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
W inters Phone 754-4027

Parts and Scrxice 
tom plclr Shop F'acililics 
904 North Main, Winters

J. R. SIMS .& SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up. Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sinris 

754-4224 for Appointment

POIJ.UTION HEARINGS SET
Hearings are scheduled in 

Houston. Dallas and San .Antfin 
io April 4 to consider state con
trols on autos and trucks in the

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
811 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 734-4335
50-tfc

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A A A P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

T-BONE STEAK lb $1J9
CLUB STEAK lb $1.09
ARM ROAST lb. 89c
FAMILY STEAK lb. 89c
BEEF RIBS lb 45c
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON Pack 85c

KOUNTY KIST — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 For 43c
MISSION — 303 CANS

PEAS 2 For 45c
DEL MONTE — 393 CANS

CORN 2 For 49c

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Ml). Can 95c
DECKERS — QUARTERS

O LEO  4i.s$1.00
GAND Y’S

FROZAN •/, 45c

COTTAGE CHEESE uo. 39c
G AND Y’S

C0ÏÏAGE CHEESE» .. 59c

GANDY'S

CABBAGE
POTATOES
TOMATOES
BANANAS

lb, 9c 
10 Ibi 69c 

29c 
12c

Fresh lb.

GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!



SHURFINE PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 lb. Sack  49

WITH $7.50 OR MORE PURCHASE (Excluding Cigarettes)

(AlA

PAPER
NAPKINS

60 Count Package 

C
1 0

FAM ILY SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll Pkg. 35
HUNT'S

SKILLET DINNERS Pkg.
CARNATION

INSTANT BREAKFAST b«  S ?
2 9 <

MELLORINE HaH Cal.
WAGNER

Paper Towels

39
JUMBO ROLL

t-oz. OI L m o .m  f;

Tomato Sauce 3
J03 OKI. m o n t f :

PEARS
BAMA PEACH

PRESERVES
DEL M O M E

Cun.s

CAN

l.S oz.

t.iin

Breakfast Drink ot 25
CRISCO

OIL
48-oz.

9 7 ‘

TOSTEM

POP-OPS
Pkg.

(.A) I'iets'x Wieciv Couddii 4020ripRÌ\ Wieciv C'oupiin 4020 
SAVE 20c

W ilh This t'nunon When You Buv 
a Mb. Can of

MAXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE 
At PiBRiy Wieelv 

l-ib. Can Only 77c Wilh Coupon 
I Coiipcn Per F'amilv. Expirc^ 3-21-73

pieciy w icciy coupon 
SAVE 40c

Uilh This Coupon When Vnu Buv 
a in-oz. Jar of INSTANT 

.MAXUEI.L HOUSE (O i  l EE 
at PICiOLY WKiGI.Y- 

lO-oz. Jar Only $1.39 Wilh Coupon 
I Coupon Per Family. Expires 3-21-73

*  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS ★
10 Oz. TROPHY

Strawberries 2 i 57‘
BANQUET

? V  DINNERS
EACH

BORDEN'S

;
if

EAGLE BRAND MILK
ATKINS

SWEET PICKLES
5c HERSHEY

CANDY BARS
SHURFINE

TOMATO SOUP

1 loz . 39c 

45c 

10 . or 39c

(an  l O C

^  FRESH PRODUCE ^
FRESH

RADISHES Package 5'
BIG KRISP

LETTUCE H««i 19-
PASCAL CELERY Su lk  19- 

 ̂ RUSSET
Potatoes 10 lb. Bag 79-

SHURFRESH 
GRADE A  M ED IU M

EGGS 5 Î

TOM SCOTT

MIXED NUTS
13-OZ. CAN

69c

VAN CAMP!»

PORK&BEANS
300 CAN

4 " 69c
TENDER < 1 1 8

ROUND STEAK lb. 1
CHOICE o  r  cRUMP ROAST lb. "5  
PORK STEAK lb. 88*
HORMEL ^

Steak Fingers <2 o i .  Pkg. 89*

DECKER'S PORK

SAUSAGE
2-POUND BAU

‘1.79
CEDAR FARM 

ALL MEAT

FRANKS
12-OZ. PKCi.

67-
CHICKEN 1 c h ic k e n

BACKS THIGHS
p o u n d  I POUND

17c 1 57c

c h ic k e n

Drumsticks
POUND

59c

CHICKEN FRY

STEAKS
IS-OZ. PKG.

89

PIGGLY WIGGLYQUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
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CREW S
A Mlow who goes annuid witlil 

a chip on his shoulder is a 
blockhead.

1 adu's of the Chit Chat Club 
m 't Miinday in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Hopewell Church and 
quiltisj a quill for Mrs. Therone 
O-LHirne .A buffet lunch was 
served at noon. Eight members 
and two visitors, Mrs Quincv 
Traylrr and Mrs. Raiph McWil
liams of Winters, attended

Mrs Ruby Sorenson and Mrs 
.Atta Carlson of .Austin, cousin 
of Mrs. Enoch Johnson, visited 
in ihi Johnson home Tuesday 
Mrs Raymond Kurtz vis,ted in 
the morning.

V'lsitors in the Marvin Ham- 
briahl home during the week 
were Mrs Douglas Bryan, Mrs 
Eftie Dietz, Mr and Mrs 
George Lange and Scott of Be- 
noiit. Mr and .Mrs Cecil Ham- 
hright and Toni and Brandon of

inters. Mr. and Mrs Bennie 
Hambright and Mark of Bronte 
Mrs Marvin Hambright is still 
on the sick list but has improv
ed

Mr and Mrs Burley Campbell 
and Mr and Mrs J. M .Martin 
o! San .Angelo were in Brown- 
wood Saturday to visit Herbert 
Martin, who is recovering from 
an auto accident The Campbells 
v:siu-il in the V H Holcombe 
home in Winters Sunday after
noon

Joe Morrison's brother-in-law 
Cha.les Poindexter of Tuscola, 
died Saturday. Funeral was held 
Tuesday morning.

.Mrs .Allan Bishop and sons 
usited in Ballinger with her sis
ter. Mrs Jimmv Creswell. Sat

urday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bryan ■ 

bested a double birthday dinner' 
for two of their sons Sunday. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Bryan. Marsha and Ken- 
da of W ilmeth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bryan, Brent, Cheryl 
and N’ ickie of Hatchel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Thomason and 
daughter of Clyde. I

Mr. and Mrs. Colemad visi'ed 
•Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McDaniel in  ̂
Ballinger.

On Thursday a group met in 
the home of Mrs Cora Petri-' 
to see a film of the Holy Land 
shewn by Rev Bob Sanders.

The Mik" Koze'skvs and 
daughter K.ithryn of College Sta-; 
tion were weekend guests of her 
f.imily, th" Vkalter lacobs They 
also visi'ed other r--!alives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Dob Scott .and 
children of Dublin were Friday 
night supper guests of the The- 
ron Ostrorn s P.'ula Scott had. 
spent the week w.th the Os 
bor.ies.

Mr. and Mrs S.^m Thomas 
and sen M.ix of Dallas spent the 
weekend V. ith hee familv. th e  
Boyd Griss.ims Supp>r guests 
Saturday were the Thom.ises 
Mrs. John Sims and d. uthters. 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond 
Kurtz.

Ml'S I. C Tuller and M 's AT 
F Hale visited Rube Whitley 
and R.ilnh McWilliams in Win
ters Frid.tv- morning Mr and 
Mrs. lunior Fuller and Mrs 
.Amber Fuller visited in Big 
Soring Sund. V with the Johnnie 
M.ithis

Mr and Mrs. William Gris
som and bovs of Hamlin were 
Sunday guests in th- Boyd Gris
som home.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Gerhart 
are the proud parents of a son 
bom March krh. weighing “ 
pounds 13 ounces He was nam
ed Ktith Rives He has a sis
ter. Sherri and a brother. Scott 
Mrs Gerhart came home with

her son on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Barney Wright 

of .Menard, Mrs. Gus Gerhart, 
Mns. Quincey Traylor, Mrs. 
Ralph McWilliams, of Winters, 
visited in the Oerhail home 
during the past week Bro. Har
old St'ott and wife. Dean, and 
sim : Kelly came by on Sunday

Dtnnis McBeth from W'est 
Texas S'ate University in Can- 
yen spent the weekend at home 
with the Chester McBeths.

Mr and Mrs. \’ irgil Little of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
l ee Tabor of .Andrews visited 
the .McBeths Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Faiibion spent a 
few days in Big Spring with her 
sister who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Ar.hur Allcorn 
visited their cousin, Mrs Nora 
Blanti n at Coleman hcspital 
where she is a patient. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Shirley Phillips 
ant! Mrs I oyce Myers of Austin 
are staying with her.

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Hill and 
d.iiuthters, .Angie and Carol were 
at their folks, the Robt'rt Hills 
fi'r Sunday night supoer. On 
Thursday the O'Neil Overmans 
I'f C-raoevine visited in the Rob
ert Hill home.

Sunday guests at the Billy 
Moores were Mr and Mrs. Lar- 
rv Beaslev of Merkel, Mr. and 
■Mrs Bill Moore and Truitt Bent
ley of Winters, Other visitors 
recentiv in the M.xtre home 
w ire Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Williamson.

Mrs Ravmond Kurtz visited 
with Mrs Gus Gerhain Tuesday 
in the Jake Preslev home.

o g o o d t e o s o n t o

m isu re  w w « »

■ You’re always paid promptly!
■  If you've ever had an accident, you know what

H  It means to be paid promptly. That's why it i»
wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 

pany that has a reputation for tak.ng care of pay. 
ments.

I
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CALI. I'S!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE A6ENCV

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday. March 19
Frankfurter - Rice casserole, 

pin'o beans, cole slaw, com 
muffins, lemon-coconut cake 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, March 20 
Southern fried chicken, cream 

gr.ivy, mashed potatoes, tossed 
ere-n salad, french sticks, oat
meal cookies, milk or chocolate 
milk

Wednesday, March 21
Steak with gravy, buttered 

rice, gretn beans with new po
tatoes. carrot sticks, peanut 
butte;- cookies, poppy seed rolls, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, March 22 
Choice- Hot dogs or sandwich, 

french fries, catsup, peaches 
brownies, milk.

Friday, March 23 
Tuna Runa. black eye peas 

tnma;o--s and macanmi. dill 
piiKbs. corn muffins, dough 
nu's. milk or chocolate milk.

W.A.SheddDied 
Wednesday 
In Shep Home

William A. Shedd. S8, of the 
Shep community, died at his 
home at 12:55 p. m. Wednesday 
after a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Thursday at the Shep 
Church of Christ with Orvil Fil- 
beek and Eugene Clavenger of 
Abilene Christian College offi
ciating.

Burial was in the Shep Ceme- 
ti i-y under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Shedd was born Dec. 29. 
1SS4, near Georgetown in W'il- 
li.imson County, In 1908 the fam
ily moved to Fisher County, set
tling in the Eskota Community.

He married Mattie L. Hall on 
Dec. 2H, 1909 at Estoka.

He farmed in Fisher County 
until 1934 when the family mov
ed to Shep in South Taylor Coun
ty where he lived for the past 
39 years.

He was a member of the Shep 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife; three 
Sims, Mardell Shedd and Leon 
Shed. b<->th of Shep. and Glyndol 
Shedd of Abilene; three daugh
ters. Mrs. ,Noma Byrd of Shep 
Mrs. Jim Norris of Abilene and 
Mrs. Jud Watson of Abilene; a 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Kathleen 
Shedd of Wingate: two brothers 
Richard Shedd of Longsworth 
•ind Elmer Shedd of Sweetwat
er: nine grandchildren and five 
g rea t -g ra nd ch 1 Id ren.

A son, Warren Shedd, died in 
1982

Grandsons were pallbearers.

W I N G A T E l
Mrs. LeBelle Michaeles of 

W'inters was a guest in the 
David Bryan home last week, i

Mrs. Tell Denson, who was be-: 
fore her marriage Myrtle Har
kins, was buried in Wilmetli 
Cemetery last Wt'dnesday.

Her bi-other, Mr. Carl Harkins 
of Winters was buried in Wil- 
melh Thursday morning. ^

Mr. Shedd of Shep died Thiirs- j 
day and services were held at I 
Shep Church of Christ Friday j 
aftemiMin, with burial in Shep; 
Cemetery.

I.arrv Await, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V'irgil Await, who died in 
California, was brought to Win
ters for burial in Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Several friends and relatives 
were here from out of town for 
each of these services.

Kay Black and girls of Ballin
ger visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Brvan Sunday.

Ernest H (Hoss) Whitfield. 68, 
formerly of Wingate, died early 
Saturday in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. Service was held in Dal
las and then graveside services 
were held at Wingate Cemetery 
Sunday, with Bro. Hollis Swaf
ford of Abilene officiating. Re
latives who attended services 
included his son, H. D. of Hous
ton. daughter, Mrs. A. C. Kim
brough and daughter of Lafay
ette, La.; a daughter, Mrs. Phil

Rohinsnn of Los Angeles; Son-' 
ny Whitfield, a nephew of Dal 
las; a niece, Mrs. Grif Brown 
of Winters; Griff Brown; cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bums 
and Inez of Winters; sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Hank Barnett and 
Mr. Barnett of Ballinger; a 
brother-in-law, Vaughn Harris | 
and daughters of Odessa; Pat | 
Shields of Coahoma; Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Ralph Garvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Holder, W. T. Holder., 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Huckaby of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
l.oyd of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Eloyd Wood of Winters; Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Oliver Wood of Winters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rogers of 
Abilene: Harry Sanford of Lou
isiana.

Mr. and Mrs, F.dwin Voss 
Vunner and Wanda of Sun An
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Onkin of Winters Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ed
wards, Debbie, Brad and Jimmy 
of Abilene visited in the Voss 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Broad- 
street and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Swafford of Abilene were dinner 
guests in the Lena Wheat home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schneider 
were here for the funerals of 
Carl Harkins and Mrs. Tell Den
son.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley made a trip to Dal
las over the weekend.

Dale Sewin^  ̂Club 
Meeting  ̂Recently

The Dale oewiiig i lun met in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Mayo re
cently. Quilt blocks were pieced 
and other handwork done.

Present were Mesdames Clif
ford Lehman, Clifton Davis, 
Ralph McWilliams, Herman 
Spill, Jack Whittenborg, Marvin 
Traylor, Clarence Hambright, 
Leland Hoppe, Carmll Stoecker,

] Ernest Thormeycr. Loyd Comp- 
I ten, Ernest Smith, 1. W. Rogers, 
1 August Stoecker, Norbert Ueck- 
ert, Reese Jones, Virgil Fisher, 
Bill Mayo, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Bill Milliorn.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Norbert Ueck- 
erl March 20.

The most important forest 
area in Texas, is the East Texas

D e l l  r a i d e r s  C ^ lu b  

Meeting- Moiivlav
The Dt n Dieters Club met 

Ml niUiv in the home of Mrs. 
Bill .Milliorn. Mrs. Paul Cer
ila dt was queen for the week

Plans Were made to meet 
'a  h Mnml.iy at 5 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs Milliorn, 409 South 
M.'i’nolia.

Present were Mesdames Paul 
Gerhardt. Bob King. Bill Mil
liorn. W J, Briley, Pearl Dun- 
nim. C. R Pinkerton, and two 
visitors, Mrs Fari White and 
Carla Jo Brilev.

Ie. E. Whitfield 
Died Saturday 
In Dallas

Ernest K. (Hoss) Whitfield. 
C8, a former resident of Win- 
cafe. died Saturday morninc in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas follow
ing an illness of several months

Funeral services were held at 
9 a. m. Sunday at Sparkman 
Hillcrest Funeral Home in Dal 
las with graveside services at 3 
p. m. Sunday afternoon in the 
Wincate Cemetery.

Mr Whitfield was born June 
5, 1904. at Wingate, and had liv
ed In the Wincate area until the 

•'"triy 1910 when he moved to 
Dallas He married Rubye Con- 
dra at Wingate She preceded 
him in death. He later married 
Elma Redwine.

He was a memner ot the 
Thurch of Christ.

Survivors are his wife: one 
SOP. H. D. Whitfield of Hous
ton: two daughters, Mrs. A. C 
Kimbrough of Lafayette, La., 
and Mrs. Phil Robinson of Los 
Anccles. Calif : a step-daughter. 
Mrs. Richard .Martgan of Fris
co; a step-son, Robert Redwine 
of Dallas.

YOUR

SEED
... offers you top yields and top quality, with many 
varieties of Grazer and Maize, and it will meet 
your demands.

SEE YOUR LOCAL FUNK DEALER TODAY!

R. T. O’DELL
Route 1 — Winters

SUVERN O’DELL
Route 1 -  Wingate

For Every 10 Bags You Buy, You Receive 1 Bag FREE!
52-2tp

A. W. Roach, 97. 
Father of Winters 
Man, Passed Away

A W. Roach. 97, a resident 
of .Miles since 1907, and one of 
Runnels County's eldest resi
dents. died at 12:25 p m. Tues
day of last week in a San An
gelo nursing home.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m. Thursday in Miles Bap
tist Church with burial in Miles 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Johnson Funeral Home,

Mr, Poach was born Ort. 26, 
1S75, in Lockhart, and was 
niarri'-d to Beulah Walker Dec 
9 1897. in Kvic. She died May 
12. 19G7.

He was a retir'*d stockfarmer.
Survivors include four sons. 

Leslie Roach of Miles, Clyde 
Roach of Harriett, Earl Roach 
of Winters, and D. L Roach of 
San Angelo: 13 grandchildren.
18 great-grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
three sons and one dau"hter.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of William Carl 

Harkins wishes to express their 
grateful appreciation for the 
manv acts of sympathy and 
kindness shown by vou on the 
sorrowful occasion of his pass
ing. You who have prepared 
food, sent flowers, memorials 
aniT cards, and expressed per
sonal sympathy through visits 
and phone calls, included him 
and us in your prayers, and 
show»d your concern in manv 
other ways have helped so 
much to ease our burden of 
sorrow. May God bless each of 
you Itp.

CARD OF THANKS
We just want all our friends 

to know tha* we are truly grate
ful for all the kind and thought
ful deeds shown us during the 
illness and passing of our loved 
one. For the food, flowers, me
morials and the special way in 
which the money was given for 
the Larrv Await Fund To each 

.of vou. we extend our heartfelt 
thanks, —Virgil and Dot Await 

[and children. Itp.

ATTENTION

Cotton Farmers
Do not let happen what happened 
last year! High prices in the spring 
. . .  cheap prices at harvest time!

We are buying new crop 
cotton NOW!

See us for prices and terms!

F. A. GRANT
52-2tc

Women:
Don’t just be looked at. 

Be looked up to.
The A ir  Force offers today’s 
college graduate a real chance 
to make your degree pay o ff. 
in salar.v, opportunity, and re« 
spect. The A ir  Force’s Ofticee 
Training School is a 12-weelc 
course that puts your educa
tion and tibility to work as a 
W A F  o fficer. I t ’s your best 
chance for a new life. For in
formation call:

Norman L. Brannon, 672-8949, Abilene

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for inc(»ne tax help.
Reason 4. If the IRS should call you in for 
an audit, H & R Block will gp with you, at 
no additional cost. Not as a legal 
representative. . .  but we can answer ̂  
questions about how your tax letura was 
prepared.

K l f iC ^
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

135 W EST DALE
Open 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Phone 754-4052 

OPEN TODAY - NO APPO INTM ENT

When you

SHOP A T  H O M E . . .
LOCAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, fatniliar surroundings!

?'L ^   ̂ dw  ̂I 'pp j

Patronizing local stores helps keep 

Winters thriving, provide jobs for 

community residents—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURS!

S H O P  AT H O M E  . . .  
S H O P  IN W I N T E R S !
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Suggested Methods 
Of Controlling Lice 
On Livestock
“ (jet The Jump On Cattle Lice’*

Sianley Blackwell and Charl
es AUcprn, vocational agricul
ture instructors at Winters High 
S('hf)ol, submits the following 
suggestions for controlling cat
tle lice. The information was 
provided by Frank Litterst, A 
dult fcducation Beef Cuttle Spe
cialist, headquartered at Texas 
A&M University.

I.ilterst states that now is a 
good time to start a war on the 
cattle lice that usually show up 
early each spring. Five kinds 
of lice prey on our cattle in Tex
as; four suck blood, and one 
typé feeds on the cattle’s hair 
coat. All types cause much rub
bing and irritation to the vic
tims. l.ice can only exist on the

71 GALAXIE 500
4-DOOR SEDAN 

All Power, Air Conditioner!

$2295.00 
Spec Robinson
ROBINSON CHEVROLET 

COMPANY

body of the host animal and 
spend the summer in seclusion 
in the ears and under the fore- 
aims of cuttle. Lice become 
more active and begin to multi
ply as co.iler weather approach
es, and by the time winter is 
blending into early spring, the 
pests are much in evidence a- 
mong cattle herds.

Ranchers that give their 
herds a thorough spraying in i 
late November or December' 
can get the jump on the in
creasing louse population, and \ 
cattle will reach spring grass i 
in better condition A spray ma
terial should be used that will be 1 
toxic to lice, and cattle should ’ 
be soaked with spray from head 
to tail. Follow directions on the 
spray product container used : 
Ranchers will find that cattle 
with a poor level of nutrition 
seem to be affected the most by 
lice, as well as other parasites, 
internal and external. Adopt a 
balanced feeding program to go 
along with a .sound spraying and 
dusting program.

A

Hich conduct does not remain 
alone; it is sure to attract neigh
bors.

Dorcas SS Class ' 
Met Recently |

Mrs. Grover Davis and Mrs. '• 
Victor White were hostesses for | 
the meeting of the Dorcas Sun-1 
day School Class of the F irs t; 
Baptist Church in the home o f ; 
Mrs. Davis last Thursday. .

Mrs. Velma Hart preaded 
and the opening prayer was led ' 
by Mrs. William Roberson. R o ll; 
call was answered with Bible 1 
verses, and Mrs. Lizzie Whitley' 
gave the devotional I

Class members voted to hold . 
prayer meetings in their homes ' 
b<;fore the revival, which is  ̂
scheduled within a few weeks ' 

Present were Mesdamos Vel- . 
ma Hart, Lillian Roberson, I.iz- 
zie Whitley, Gladys King, .Jewel \ 
Gardner, l.ettio Davis, Lo is ' 
Collins, I.ora Coupland, D avis, 
and White.

Experience is a hard teacher 
—she gives the test first, the 
lesson afterwards. !

WHAT A  BIG MOUTH an Air Force Galaxy transport 
has, the better to swallow up a consignment of covered 
howitzers and iy4-ton trucks. Looking like a hungry 
shark, the huge plane opens up to receive air drop 
cargo during a readiness exercise at Hunter Army 
Airfield Ga.

The oriental philosophers say | 
“ What I gave, I have; what I 

¡spent, i had; what I kept, I 
lost.”

Soaking a wedding ring in 
dishwater three times a day 
makes it last longer.

FARMERS
iS  
G

A U T O  • L IF E  • F IR E  
TR U C K  • C O M M E R C IA L

WACO REYNOLDS
310 NORTH WILLIS — ABILENE 

PHONE I77-M7I

ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
52-2tc

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAYINGS DAY at

Bahlman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, March 20

PANTS 45c
FOR EVERYDAY SAVINGS

ON THOSE EASY-CARE ITEMS. TRY OUR

Clean and Steam Service
Each Garment is Carefully Cleaned and Then Steamed 

to Remove Wrinkles.

84b$....$2.00

¡Sub Deb Club 
¡Meeting' Tuesday
I The Sub Deb Club met Tues- 
; day evening in the home of Lisa 
Giles, and made plans for a 
dance and a car wash.

Announcement was made of a 
cancer film to be shown March 
19 at the Church of Christ Fel
lowship Hall.

Present were Brenda Black- 
' erby, Carla Brown. Lou Ann 
Cole, Lea Mostad, Jessie Wald
ron, Landa Walker. Connie 
Giles. Jov Allen. Lise Nell 
Brown. Lisa Giles. Melinda 
Baldwin, Doris Waldrop, and 
sponsors, Bettye Pinkerton and 
Dottle Loudermilk.

I Naomi Group,
 ̂UMW, Me,eting

The Naomi Group of the Unit- 
I ed Methodist Women of the 
I First United .Methodist Church 
: met in the home of .Mrs. Vada 
Babston Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
W. T. Nichols, chairman, pre
sided.

The opening preyer was led 
by Mrs. Roy Crawford, who al
so gave the devotional.

I The program, Preparing for 
■the Promises, was presented by 
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Frank 
.Mitchell. Mrs. W, T Ni-.hols led 
the closing prayer.

Present were Mesdames For
rest Davis, W'. F. Lange, Thad 
Traylor, August McWilliams, 
Ruth .McDaniel, Frank Mitchell, 
W. T Nichols. Fred Young, Va
da Babston. Roy Crawford and 
F. R Anderson.

Recreation Report 
To Get Public Airing

AUSTIN—Reports whirh cou'd 
provide the framework of fed
eral outdoor recreation plans 
and serve as a guide for outdoor 
recreation efforts by all levels 
of government and the private 
cector got their first ai.'in-' in a 
wor'xshop February ■'i in the Tex
as Park* and Wildlife Depart
ment offices in the John H. Rea
gan Building in Austin.

The reports were the contri
butions of 10 federal \vork 
groups on the Nationwide Out- 

Re( real ion Plan recently 
released by Secretary of the In
terior Royer C. B. Morton.

Happiness is made to l;e shar
ed.

I Read the ( lassitied Ads.

I Be Busy Sewing;
Club Meetiii.ij;

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Poe. Gifts were exchanged 
and the aftemoori was spent 
doing handwork for the hostess.

Present were Mesdames Etta 
Bryant. J. C, Martin. Vada 
Babston, Georee Lloyd. G. T. 
Shott, Nadeen Smith and grand 
son David Allen. Lewis Black
mon, Bill Milliom. and a visitor 
Mrs. J. R. Woodfin.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Martin 
March 26.

COMMANDER of the mlll- 
lary component of Canada’ s 
peace delegation to Viet* 
nam is .Maj. Gen. Duncan 
A. McAlpine. He served 
with the United Nations 
peacekeeping force in Cy
prus in 1966.

Lamplighters U.VUV 
Gioup .Met 'ruesclay

T h e  Lamplighters group. 
United Methodist W'omcn of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
met Tuesday in the home of 
.Mrs. W. W. Parramore. Mrs. 
Paul Gerhardt. chairman, pre
sided, and Mrs. A. M. Nelson 
led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Martin .Middiebrook had 
charge of the program. Living 
and Acting In Love. Others tak
ing part on the program were 
.Mrs. Nelson, .Mrs. Garland 
Shook, Mrs. Gerhardt, Mrs 
•Melvin Mapes and Mrs. J. D. 
Vinson.

Present were Mesdames Gar
land Shook, Melvin Mapes. H 
O. Abbott. .A. M Nelson. Paul 
Gerhardt. Martin Middlebrook 
W T Stanley, Lillie Marks, W 
W. Parramore. .1. D \’inson 
and .Miss Margurite Mathis, and 
a visitor. Mrs. I. W Rogers.

I N S U R E
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)
JNO. W. N O R llA ll
The Insurance •wIMIm

COLLECTORS SOMETIMES have strange tastes, such 
as for antique human chinbones, dating from 13UU B.C., 
proudly displayed by Mrs. Harold NUvratil of IMain- 
field, N.J. The very dry bones, salued at S5C0, aVe 
among the treasure's entered in the 29th annual Na
tional Antiques show at .New York's .Madison Square 
Garden, Feb. 17-25.

BUY YOUR NEXT Watch
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IM South Main Phone 754-4057

DON'T SEHLE FOR LESS 
THAN THE BEST...

PIONEER
BRAND

SEEDS
See Your Local Pioneer Dealer

Herman Vinson
'I'uscola, Texas 5 5 4 - 7 5 3 6

52-tfc

COM PLETE
AIR

CONDITIONER
SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES OF AIR 

CONDITIONERS!

Have Yours Checked Before 
Summer!

ROBINSON
Chevrolet Co.

Gene Howe Quail 
Best In Years

CANADIAN—Quail hunting on  ̂
the P.Trks and Wildlife Depart
ment’s Gene Howe Wildlife 
Management Area was the best 
this year since the public start-! 
ed hunting the birds back in 
1955. I

According to department pro
ject leader Vernon Morse. 129 
permits were issued in public 
drawing and 80 quail hunters 
showed up.

The hunters took 624 birds for 
an average of almost eight quail 
per man.

Morse said that more than 89 
percent of the harvest were 
birds classified as juveniles. Bi
ologists speculate that as much 
as 90 percent of the quail popu-

Needle Arts
By NANCY SEWELL

lation annually succumbs in one 
fashion or another.

Inspiration is far more likely 
to strike a busy man than an 
idle one.

Those who never retract their 
opinions love themselves more 
than they love truth.

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

CAHLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

KanMB City» Moe 64111
Vfmimmg Cmitit mnd MtifiH

It s Crochated
You can add color and 
brightness to the room with 
this attractive rug in cro
cheted stripes. No. 5552 has 
complete crochet directions.

TO ORDER, send 60(i for 
each pattern with name, ad
dress with Zip code and pat
tern number to NEEDLE 
ARTS, P.O. Box 5251 Chi- 

I cago, HI. 60680.

D I A L
754-4511

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, T en s

When you

SHOP A T  HOME ■ ■ ■
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Sdiools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 

all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

whose stores you patronize! That’s why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  AT H O M E . . .  
S H O P  IN W I N T E R S !
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LE6AL KOTICE
E LF .n iO N  ORDER AND 

NOTICE
THi; STATE OF TEXAS 
COI NTV OF RUNNELS 

On this the ‘>lh day of lan- 
uu\, FtT.’l. the Boa;d of Trus
tees of inters Independent 
SehiHil District convened m reg
ular sessif'n, onen to the public, 
with the following members 
present, to-wit: J P Dr>. Presi- 
d'-nt. .1 Bahiman. Delbert
Kruse. Wesley Havs, R. t 
Thomas. Billv ,I Colburn; and 
the folli'wine absent: Roscih'
Moiaison constituting a quirrum 
and .I mone ther proreeriines 
had bv said Board tif Trustees 
was the following:

WHF.RFAS. the 'erm of office 
of I P D 'v  and Bil!\ J Col- 
hu>m, members of the Board of 
Trustees of this S' hiwl District 
will e\D re vn the first Saturdav 
IP .\ppl. Ifl'H. su'd firs' Satur- 
d,i\ hema .April "th. and
on '.lid date a tnistee election 
will be held in said Schixil Dis- 
ti lit

Wh'reas it is neC s 'arv fol
ti-!' Bo;ird lo p a "  and ■ . d' r es 
t.iblishine ihi- proreduee for fil
ing fe:- and conducting 'aul trus
tee !'le'f;on

TH FR FFt'PF  BF IT ORD 
ERFD BY THE BOARD OF

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

P rR M \N F N T  PRESS 
W ASHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. - 10 p. m.

TtMfc

I TRUSTEES OE WINTERS IN- 
j  DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT:

1. That an election be held 
in said School District on April 
7th, 1973. for the purpose of 
electing to the Board of Trus-

' tes of said Schotil District Posi
tions ti and 7.

2. That all requests by can
didates to have their names 
placed u|x>n the ballot for the 
above mentioned election shall 
be in writing and signed by the 
candidate and filed with the See- 
retarv of the Board of Trustees 
at the superintendent’s office 
not lalor than 30 davs prior to 
the date of said election.

.All candidates shall file with 
said application the loyal'v af
fidavit required by .Art. (i.02 of 
the Election Code.

The Secretary of this Board 
of Trustees shall nost on the 
bulletin board in the build'ng 
where the Board of Trust'es 
meets the names of all candi
dates that have filed their ap
plications in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of this Or
der. and S a id  Secretarv «■ha!l 
otherwise comply wi'h the terms 
and Drovis'ons of .Aid. 13.32 of 
the Flection Code.

3. That sa'd election shall be 
held .It »he following place and 
the following named persons are 
hereby annoinied officers for 
said election:

.At tho Chamber of Commerce 
Build ne m Winters. Texas, in 
s.iid School District, with F. R 
Anderson as presiding judge, 
and F.'tell i Bredemever. Glen
da Minzenmayer and Jimmy 
Ovalles. Clerks.

The polls at the above desig
nated polling places shall on 
election day be open from « (>0 
o'clock a m to " 00 o’clock, 
p m.

■t J B Sm.ith IS hereby ap- 
pomted Clerk for absentee vot
ing, and Jean Sneed is hereby 
appomt'd Deputy Clerk for ab
sentee voting The absentee vot
ing for the above designated 
election shall he held at the 
School Business Office, within 
the boundaries of the above 
named School District and said 
plac of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least eight

R e m o d e l  t o ...

Electric Cooking 
•for the way YOU like to live !
The wide choice of electric ranges, surface 
units and ovens lets you plan a dream kitchen 
that is individually yours. Get with your build
ing contractor* and learn how easy kitchen 
remodeling can be. Often no structural 
changes are necessary -  just modernize ex
isting space.

WHY ELECTRIC?
Smart styling -  Wide variety

Clean, controlled heat and 
the self-cleaning ovens are great?

Plan your new electric kitchen, now

F R E E  W IR ING  B O N U S

NorfT'iii FRFE 220 volt —  ’r. »
constructed residence served by //T'j —  •or »  n t ft 
Electric Fang« purchased from a Iccal dseiar 
Aek for deteite.

FrigkUire
Electric Appliances ../'rir

S«e «t inr 1 O

West Texas Utilities 
Company Ar Equal

EmpÉoyer

*A » k  W T U  for nam es of building contractors

hours on ouch day for absonleo 
voting which is not a Saturday, 
a Sunday, or an official Stale 
holiday, beginning on the 20th 
day and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of vot
ing shall remain open between 
the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 5;00 
p. m. on each dav for said ab
sentee voting. The above de
scribed place for absentee vot
ing is also the absentee Clerk’s 
mailing address lo which ballot 
applications and ballots voted by 
mail shall be sent,

.V The manner of holding said 
election shall be govemed. as 
near as may be, by the Election 
Code of this State, and this 
Board of Trustees will furnish 
all necessary ballots and other 
election supplies requisite to 
said election.

fi Immediately after said elec
tion has been held, the officials 
holding the same shall return 
to the president of the Board 
of Trustees in a sealed envelope 
a copy of the returns, poll list 
and tally sheet for said election, 
and this set of election returns 
shall be used by the Board of 
Trustes in canvassing said elec
tion

Another copv of the return, 
pril list, and tally sheet of said 
election shall be delivered to 
the president of the Board of 
Trustees in an un-sealed en
velope and this envelope shall 
be available In the office of the 
superintendent open to inspec
tion bv the public for Wl days 
from the date of the election

7. The presiding judge for said 
election shall return to Presi
dent of Board/School Business 
Office, immediately after the 
votes have been counted the 
ballot box containing the voted 
ballots and all other election 
supplies and said ballot box shall 
be preserved and kept in accor
dance with the terms and pro
visions of the Texas Election 
Code.

9 The Board of Trustees shall 
give notice of said election, and 
this combined Election Order 
and Notice shall serve as Notice 
tor said election The President 
of the Board of Trustees is here
by authontod and instructed to 
post or cause to have posted 
said combined Election Order 
and Notice at three public places 
wh'-re notices are customarily 
posted in this school district, and 
said posting shall be made at 
least 20 davs before the date of 
said election.

The President shall also cause 
a copv of this combined F.'ection 
Order and N’et ce to he published 
one time m a newspaper of gen- 
er'*l cir-ulatirn in the enuntv 

■where this «chool district is lo
cated Said publication shall be 
not more than .30 days nor less 
than !0 dav s before the dale of 
said election

9 It IS further found and de- 
terminod that in accordance 
■vith the order of the Board of 
Trustees the Secretary posted 
writ'en notice ef the date, place 
rind subieet of this meeting on 
the hulletm board, located in the 
administrative office, a place 
convenient to the puhblic, and 
said notice having been so post- 
d and remained posted contin

uously fer at least 3 davs pre
ceding the date of this meet 
meeting

It is further found and de
termined that this district is lo
cat'd in Runnels and Taylor 
count'es and that wntten notice 
of the d •t»' plare , nd 'ubject 
rna'ter of this meeting was furn- 
ishid to the Countv Clerk of 
each rountv in which this dis
trict is located and that said 
notices were posted by the Coun- 
fv Clerk of each of said roun- 
ties on the bulletin board at the 
door of the county rourthnuse 
for said countv. a place conven
ient to the public, at least 3 days 
preceding the date of this meet 
ing The returns of su^h posting 
shall he atiarhed to the minutes 
of this meet In" and shall be a 
pan thereof for all intents and 
purposes.

The above order being read 
If was moved and seconded that 
•he same do pass. Thereupon, 
the ouestion being called for, 
the following members of the 
Board voted AYE ' All. and the 
following vo'ed NO: None.

J P DRY.
President.
Board of Trustees 

ATTEST
J W BAHL.’VIAN.
Seeretary,
Board of Trustees

Itc

LEGAL NOTICE Home Town Talk
ELECTION ORDER AND 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS 

On this the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1973, the Board of Direc
tors of the North Runnels Coun
ty Hospital District convened in 
regular session, open to the 
public, with the following mem
bers present, to-wit:

John W. Norman, Chairman: 
Audra L. Mitchell, Gilbert 
Smith. George Hill, E. F. Albro. 
Lynn Billups and Bobby Rogers, 
and the following absent: None, 
constituting a quorum and 
among other proceedings had 
by said Board was the follow
ing:

WHEREAS, the term of office 
of four directors will exnire on 
the first Saturday in April, 1973. 
said first Saturday being April 
T. 1973, and on said date a di
rector election will be held in 
the Hospital District, 

WHEREAS, it is necessary for 
this Board of Directors to pass 
an order establishing the pro
cedure for filing for and con
ducting said directors election: 
>n accordance with Chapter 206, 
H B No 14.')

THEREFORE. BE IT ORD
ERED BY THE BOARD OF DI
RECTORS OF NORTH RUN 
NELS COUNTY HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held 
in said District. Runnels County, 
on April 7. 1973, for the purpose 
of electing to the Board of Di
rectors of said Hospital District 
three directors, who shall serve 
for two years and until their 
successors have been duly elect
ed and have qualified.

2. That all requests by candi
dates to have their names plac
ed upon the ballot for tho above 
mentioned election shall file a 
petition signed by at least 10 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors asking that such name 
he printed on the ballot with the 
Secretary of the Board of Di
rectors. Such petition shall be 
filed with the secretarv at least 
10 days prior to the date of the 
election. Said Secretary shall 
otherwise comply with tho terms 
and provisions of Art. 13.32 of 
'he Election Code.

3. That said election shall be 
at the following places and the 
following named persons are 
hereby appointed officers for 
said election:

At tho Chamber of Commerce 
Ru'lding in W’inter.s. Texas, with 
E. R Andersen presiding iudg". 
Est'-Ila Bredemever. Glenda 
Min^enmayer. Jimmy Ovalles 
as clerks

At the school building in Win
gate, Texas with Mrs. Ruh\ 
Phillips as Presiding Judge: and 
Mrs. M E Donica and Mrs 
Lena Wheat, clerks: and Mrs. 
H. O Polk, alternate.

The polls at the above desig 
nated places shall on election 
day be open from 9 00 o’clock 
A M to 7 00 o’clock P, M 

Mrs. Johnnie W Pierce is 
hereby annointed clerk for ab
sentee voting and Mrs Chorlotte 
Davis is hereby appointed Dep- 
utv Clerk for absentee voting 
The absen'ee vo-ing for the 
above designated election shall 
h" held at the Nor'h Runnels 
Hospital Business Offi-e.

The above order being read 
it was moved and seconded tha* 
the same do pa«s. Thereunon 
the ouestion being called for 
the following members of the 
Board voted AYE: All: and the 
following vo'ed No: None.

INO W NORMAN 
f  hairman
Board of Directors.

ATTEST:
BOBBY ROGERS 
Secretarv Board of Directors

(Continued from page I)
not necessarily those we have 
around here when the only thing 
hiding the sun is the heavy sand 
and dust, such as was exper
ienced Tuesday of this week. If 
you should happen to l>e caught 
outdoors (during a cloud-ac
companied windstorm) remem
ber to keep away from lightning 
conducive objects. Many per
sons are aware of this danger 
yet still huddle under trees. 
Twice the tree’s height is said 
to he a safe distance.

A windstorm usually passes 
quickly. Remember, however, 
information goes on, that wind
storms sometimes give rise to 
tornados. Tune in your radio or 
television (you’ve got to get 
close to an appliance to do that) 
and listen for warnings. If there 
are warnings for Coke County 
and Coleman County, but no 
mention is made of Runnels 
County—as is so often the case, 
fer some reason—you can bet 
the storms won’t bounce high 
and miss this county as they go 
from Coke on the west to Cole
man on the east. For instance 
a few years ago, residents of 
Winters were cleaning un after 
a heavy, devastating hailstorm, 
when the warning came on tele
vision t h a t  Runnels County 
should be prepared for a heavy, 
devastating hailstorm.

SHORT SNORTS
The Senate confirmed appoint

ments of Joe Christie of El Paso 
to the Insurance Board, Maj. 
Gen. Thomas Bishop of Austin 
as adjutant general and Joe Gal- 
man of Dallas to the state board 
of cosmetology.

Attorney General Hill filed 
suit in federal court to force re-

lease of $138.4 million in 1973 
and $165.7 million in 1974 by the 
federal government for use by 
the state and cities of Texas in 
building waste treatment plants 
for pollution control.

Forty-two private colleges 
want $16.4 million (nearly four 
times what they are now get
ting) in state tuition grunts.

Governor Briscoe has been 
suffering from a painful virus 
infection in both eyes that re  ̂
quired bandaging and bed rest,

Genius without Education is 
like Silver in the Mine.

If you must be blue be a 
bright blue.

Whitetail Deer Are 
Stockd On Attoyac

Garrison— East Texas wood
land southeast of Garrison is the 
new home of 77 white-tailed 
deer released by the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Started in late November 1972 
the project is slated for comple
tion March 1 at which time a 
total of 100 deer will have been 
transplanted.

The 15,411-acre Attnvar Deer 
Restoi.atien Area is private land 
and. in keeping with standard 
Parks and Wildlife Denarlment 
pracliees, tho area will be clos
ed to hunting for five breeding 
seasons after stocking.

Attovac Wildlife Rentoration 
and Conservation Gmup chair
man Billy Joe McDuffie of 
Nacogdo."hes was instrumental 
in obtaining the deer for re- 
stockieg. P.arks and WiMlife 
Committee Chairman Jack Stone 
of Wells and Ren!-"sen'ative 
Rov Blake cf N.aeogdoches ac
tively supported the prniect.

Read the r'mss'»iep

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters. Texas Phone 734-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
C)pt( nictrist

Tuesday. Thursdav. 9-12. 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTO R\EY-M -LAW  

Winters, Texas

Crossword Puzzle

Means of Travel

Here’s the Answer

SENATE REFORM ACTION 
PLEDGED

The Senate will pass "mean- : 
mgful legislation ” on the topic | 
of ethical conduct in govern
ment. Lt Gov. Hobby told the' 
House Rules Committee last 
week

Open meetings legislation 
passed by the House will be on 
the Senate calendar soon. Hob
by said, along with a House bill 
to limit tax and spending con- 
ferenoe committees to adjust
ments in bills

A lobb'’ ccntrol measure wdl 
he heard by S'-nat“ lurispru- 
dence Committee March 13 
Honbv stuck by his »uns- thit 
he wants advice of LIO citizen« 
at an "ethics conferenoe" this 

' month on ethics. InMiy and. 
I campaign regulation. |

HORIZONTAL
1 British trolley 
S Boy Scouts' 

way of travel 
S Inter-city 

means ol 
travel 

12Comlort
13 Plastic 

ingredient
14 Hail!
15 Labiate plants 
17 "Diamond

State’’ tab )
It More furtive 
I t  The President 

rides e —  
train

31 Grade
23 Hebrew tribe
24 Metal 
27 Finest 
2t Title
32 Mlmou-likc 

shrub
34 Panegyrics 
3t Revoke 
37 Precipitates 

Iroaen rein 
31 Scent 
39 Bristle
41 Observe
42 French plural 

article
44 "Auld Lang

4< Electrt'a 
brother 

41 Orange 
pigment 

13 Conatellatlen 
•4 Not wtken 

soon enough 
M Bring forth 

young
37 Nevada city 
M Itelian river 
MGoddetiot 

Bkaty

60 Wes aware
61 They travel on 

Riddle carl
VERTICAL

1 Spreads to dry
2  ------------roads
3 Italian city
4 Measuring 

device
5 Barbarian
6 Rainbows
7 Retain
6 Relaxed 
0 Railleries

10 Eye part
11 Vend
16 Peninsula in 

Asia
20 Means of 

water travel 
32 Fresh-water 

ducks 35

Polynesian 
plant 
Chilled 
Cream-ftlled 
pastry 
delicacies 
Irritable 
Allot 
Essential beingSO 
Waxy 51
membranes of 52 
birds 55
Grassy plains

40 Hebrew 
ascetic

43 Wading bird
45 Splendor
46 Butter 

substitute
47 Harvest
48 Level 

Demigod 
Lease
Heroic poem 
Make a boat 
travel

i b

fif'
H i

Donmoof
GivesThe 
Zip Mock 
NewZing
The all-time favorite shirt style, 
done in nifty new ways. Diamond 
texture, zip pocket, seersucker, 
patchwork, rib ’n’ stripe. Zipyourself 
into a couple— and stay cool and com
fortable al I season long! They all v/asli 
ina jiffy. Sizes 8-20.

»4.50 to »5.00
H EIDENH EIM ER’S

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE AaiON WILL COME TO YOU!

■


